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asti-slayery society, 
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aadtaLS^L ’A** *JoIML ~D decide. accept to a •** WTOa« * «•*>*»* a»y that not 1*2 Utaii , 
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witn utewtaelraa to the ii 
nty ran ettiMBa." 
ti The rffertof wjoh a 
*t, qp*«ttoo which t>cw act! 

*5* <*7*7 *■*. tothowt otmaki 
■ the taoh on owe ade or the mM-taj 
* °*b<y’ *? f11 ‘he stale ..ahabttaata <x 

r UI tueae Hostile? ot^amizAti- z&. :Iie«mI]T 

^^0LUTI0N8 AXD MEMORIAL |^ *** St^Ttoi ^ 

* „ — -or— -tcbucak issocrx- ^ SSSS^X 

Atas«ion of the SowthernBepnblicat, W g£?£^* 

2f?oil<ft^“BSo^ t^ Mez^rial were To ^u, ^ 

-^S,‘^Xewar ^rried on°Ltinst. the ^“1.^ *> > “ ^ ~y-e—By ^ 

Cwtol SlAt<f J’7 theM«^in^iTG^’3lJU N*”^ *J*vei7»l3o meant a war to JestroTSfhbertt^ <ah>D<e the hokfe* STTU^f n^m^a. tdTT i ff!.*HT.t^ *** m**e*i<? th~r* *h^tM h. «t oaly by 4tarw u> tha n, 

Sf»jraaj3ftjgt Wtes^sffffjsssft-t ssssiSsST^ SsM^ff^e&j^SJsraBs,*1 
ST«td State, were wbjagated cupelled to lay ment, and the nnd‘«£ui.ed parpoJ to^^liST^ to ronre. ^ *° ®» P°—"«? «»d honahty of the law of Maryland, crata^ eia. dta- «nM. «wa be «wreA It a , 

«a f ha or color, and the ttoeoor cd^Tenta. where InncHto. , 

"reje««a.^f’2r2i <4h«8to«aa. hare 

toended no loaoer jwrmite the , 

i 

in aflnl North 

^ that aB wwt froerediw i. M 
Opt HatojUaa-. Secreaary of 

LSTTKR FMOM BOX. B OKATZ BBOWX 

. the fowrth of March wot. haa 

were TObjugated compelled to lay I meot, and the nn&iaed W’“"g’ °* *° «“ P-hwtty and ^*ty of the U. of Maryland. creaUn* H«» dV- 
»- “d sob“>t *<> «»e power of the unmitigated despotism ThhUoppocUoTto C We plead for thew thinm. no* for r«~d a ,r^rLB®f *** * U ff'wl “ ,h* C<m- ^**7 

» poalerity and tioaahty of the hr of Maryland, creating da- <ba- i 
rhia opposition to the We plewl for the*- thinn no* i__ “TL0^ Y* ‘w bxmd tn the toa- 

•Ti-^r»- a. wsr-a •< *~|«gXSr^gSVKglS! ~ ^ rs: ^T~--»—»~ 

firSSggS ^ajsSbHSnSffS^srSa ^ States, no form of government having ^ Tu010 f®”1^ 3C ^ #***!* *®T r^r^c>® libsvtv, sod » nhoiiticc th« nmiimi u» •• wvrp, m t. jkov rvapMts. tW m2>o#nt r htirw KSfrfSS ^ « the 8mu 

s^J^nss tod^S?oteHFaS tt^^^aSSrrSS*?4 ^ - 
s^^efsr^^n-Chie,ofthe gS£l^^?Et4aas f/— - v.^>7. :r^^xc^^aTto^ r* ■jgyagyigg^^,. *a a?^w^,dM»t«.^ uctxzMjvMc*™*. g.grss&j ^aaiSSSas: 

‘-r^^d : p"£^- »irsL^r: 
froat meebaaieal patsaita. whaeh a> kae «abar- 
raaaed the etnancipatod dares of th* S^rtt With- 
oat the franchise it assy V ckabhai whether tha 

, fregrwpha which wiB ha of Uteres* to oar 

sg^gfeidafsssssisss =sss^ssh- o«ii s fssfffi sks srssr^ **s?« ■*»•> ”“““! .a-jr-4 .. 

UCfXSB TO BCRDSR 

inh»biUnta of ssid , “5' treason .and be dephred of the political power 'j* Conatitntioa of the United *ta«a* proaraatoe* u> Twr PrmUnt, by an order dated Dec 23. ha. anew. V. here lem trrr,T. „,- 
Onef >«d no other nght orlawful ^^Mdnch enabled them to aainUin Jrh Wu^d citiwa. *wereawu> ^ b,M .« fuT ^ to TJ^T 
bold them « control and maintain order nntil the | oppremlT8 Wo declare hrrTtL“ , ^TWore. yW meaKwmlre. advert hmwwith "***!. for the trtol of Dr J-rea.l7w.tow, The JSa^ ireTI^toT 
’riM °l C°r^rT^atIdin^Sbwt 'together bodies of J?q?,i*Yd "»^*“onl courage to be rejected of **>• r*?l°UoV. «**■ —oreslioa. and reepret/nllr P«rc"T »ho reeret!’ mwrderrd a o*wr la Be a 10 the rff, -nc, of smirral rnffra* 

4- Resolved, piat, “ „ Unionitm in the SUtoa we repreeent, than to fight kd®°?l'l»nR Congreea of the lure, andVncreared ['nd*' «■*■»’. Va haa ihrref re ba.a dvwha/,^1 wan* Uwlcre' ntraere. 
Ben iq said State, for PnjP^*® | in the mod eipoeed column, of the Union armr ootopheatvon. of delay, they prey y mr howoralde cutovdy. and is aeremi fnwn any jwtiuknuc Oj, u- . locet. n f - -»■ — t 
rtitution. of etrtl 8°T®.™,?e“^’ ^I Yot there w“- time, a courageon. few, w£,, hod>« Jor imme.li.lc actum ,D aoconlaore wrth the J*** t*rU 10 thl* r*" dn,r,r to f- omrereallr rewraratwa of a 
Chief Inu tr^ndefP«*®" “ «» known •«* ^ bJ the mW. fnandi wd •nnounerd. Jrettce. wmrry. and th. Inlr i nnTSC^XMj V 
magidrate, and that the gorernmen s thus butt- and deapised br the nation’* enetnie*. nmt>rm*J »*mrity .like demand the rrmrdr ' ***** sgo » regrw named Echo*, drere ™*A al jj Ue’lIJSe’ * 
toted. *« valid inlaw ,, aa friends of tha Union and well-wisher, and work „ _ Tnowa. J Dram, Preeulent to*m* • •wmagr m whuh the family cf Umt, m-^ mt , 

5 Resolved. Th.t it is the dn^ (rf 5j0yT*,> I ere for the national cause. And all through the »*««. H BNowaw. Secretary Dr B.fe.n were nd.n*. lw.^,B< it |.,t injtmnr lbu „»ireU fw ^StodiT^tolded 
set wide the gorenunents brought into being by f^fni gtrugglo there were four millions of bnman ' - “ Th* »•« d*J Wattoo wer.i in wirtd I dt»on w a. made here >r Ht .U I«'< 
thi. unlawful exercise of power by ttie Commauder- j^ing^ ,fee«ndants of the African reoe. dare., SLAV Fin ;v uttn * vn Wm^ocnd bm, at erek ,, . fieid. «vd Oto-,Ked 
ia^hief, and to instate te new governments, founded | whom tbe cnomiM ^f the Union had charged for SLAVERY /.V MARTI. ASD. to beat him Echols re«^l arv-1 ren. pnrrecd n«hi of ererr mrenbre trfLhTto^ 
co republican principles and calcinated to protect. fort^ ^lh ^ ^ in preperatumfor in __ *7 Wato—lh» 1 llm ItoMloo* tom ualsm he 2 thTorrea 
fn lid liberty, and all natural rights, the inhabit-1 ron4/tion, repine, and mnnler, and th. ms* ready 1 re-, m. 11 r rem» P****™! Vhl *“ * **r,«W prew«-i. o. wtoulf^ 
MU of mid States, and to rretoun and |uqu^ instcqm^iB of abolition incondianre, whose YT* have briefly noticed the etartling fact mre *ko<^1 tboegh Tou^^Iy ^aew^whai rretnettow. j 
.uch re are evd-dispqaed and enemies of the | ^ prt^nM B<>rTtd M ttcn-, for < «on«l hr ocr lUlbmore reirrmpondent .hat the!H»aUd to.fcw howre -ntomurdre. uKsmp^lSr-iih the F-toreJ < rei 
Mrernmflttl ... .. , | baniahmeat, and hanging. Tbo«c people wot* *Uv* tYwde wee being cemrd on m MattUum! hv ll>#® #"BfT,r*?#r_ a<K' hk* ^ li »• fatnrv nglt <>f Miffiww* but Um» sa 
*6. Resolved, That among the prtncipIeaOTwhich janght that the war wasretontle'wlr wagedVir their the piduial ami eiecuUve o«cwre of tlm^toto, xm 7^**7 rT>.to»1 *****? .*0<i<,,tt*f "T1, «•“« .-innate eith^d be am.nl 
the new State governments should be based, we | fj^on, - tj,at th« CommanderJn-Chief of the na- d.r the pretended authority of th. Maryland Code. *” 'T_* '7,r»?f *'!) J0*1*? "f th. jw- pie. incladias 

New Trek by Mr 7*, , * wattomal thought ht Be Cere 
rvto whwk the torsi si■liwuttd 
y ha* made m that dirwrtenw —see 

t mysrinw th- ret^.*. Ire which I 
ff"*0? ulun w»« male bare [is 

tones —Hkai Imre remdtod so .s^Hawh, felly 
, -mfivme me ,a that belief wow lUrwwde rely the 

ought to smflT.. -*r^Wra .film 11— '»■«« 
redrew, tml swffng.. wttoowt regard 1. «Ar r rereVtoail 

’ ^.c^,^’Ki^’s:,sr,Ps5t,i£ 
toe- -itoiemrereto ef to. totS « the ^,Ure\m2»!i.73 
a pcopc- recswetoretooD And whre the! it <fcme. amsmt. lKKJ^’=^g|riL’^^^T?jrregre.v. re=i 

Jo life, UberiJ, and toll natural rights, the inhabit-1 ,nn^tjOIlt n^ne. and murder, and the ayes reedy I re-e m. a » rutow. 
MU of said States, and to restrain and r)uh'“b instrument, of abolition incendiarire, whore Wi have briefly noticed the startling ted m.o 
such a. are cvil-dispqsed and enemies of the [ ^ pMenc«, ,rrr(d as excurea fre lynching. ! tinned bv our fUH.more «meepondeto that the 
government, ... , . . banishment, and hanging. Those people were dare trade waa being earned on in Marrland bv' 

6. Rreulved, That among the pnnciplea on which taugi,t that the war was relontler.lv waged fur their ‘he judicial ami executive oftcere of that Stole, un 
0- now State governments^should be based, we freedom ; that fho Commanderdn'-Chief of the na- <>er the pretended anthonty of the Maryland G*to. 
rvejiectfuUy urge upon the Congress to adopt th« tion „„ trying to incite them to insurrection ; that “ud in alleged accordance with the National Cun- 
following, to wit: Admission to the nght of suf- tbey werc to be made maatera, and the whites to .tituUon AdverltaemenU announcing the mle. for 
frago and eligibility to office of all loyal citizens of ^,,,0 Mrfa> pariahs, and Uavoa. Yet with a sub-1« term of years, in pursuance of the renten- - of a 
the United States, of whatever rao« or oolor they i,mo f—ith and a morel grandeur, these alavea re- i Court aiul the authority of a sheriff, will exate a 

thm cveompeet. hat *po* toetogire! gnanl' 
i lew. wAirA Mjre reheBtow gvwwewt of Jewry sod ehto d 
tototoow. rvet I ti—a and the aortal torektee thtoww around I 

1a- der the pretended authority of the Maryland C,ate. ' T**1* of *iI th* »»<l«dinf aa wefl th<«* 
lat »®d In alleged accordance with the Nati-wial Con- i T”* “ fr*?- "* 4* * 1 wbore 1* d-franeEue. m there Whom it farm* 
U,, atitution. Advertiaemento announcing the mle. for *,*h ,h* to^h ww. the muw, yon will 

F«4reai C<m«iWtio« «w tha aitm. are rnedjwstod wpcm the hem. of «nm) rrvd 
bwt the HtotoCeweMfrelre end pohttoaJ nghU hire, tore the ^STwtoto 

f be rejretod to h* a mm r^wtod red might keep alive retotonw wffl have 
to. including as w*U there rererel to etts*. .tod thorn mfrewarda to the reaps 

l they complain. They 

iratfL* auu vumiva*»v vr ™v J-v “7 oeooino wm, panaos, ana titvoa. loiwiui a tut>* ■ ^rui «»» 7*^*^ »» |iufiM»ntM u,t amwor* oi a __ ^ 4i ... ^ » *** cm worn uh> mu* oi wiji imt* fvww^I t** hr u. 
the United Stotea, of whatever race or oolor they Ume (^th and a moral grandeur, these aUvee re- ^urt end tbe aulhontj of a eheriff. wdl ei«le a J® iwfu! i" liTniLl vL^i^TJ w. XnpoWm IIL reeu. ee wail ee ta tbe oa*e of lb# tb# Htau 
mar be. Exclusion, until n li v -1 by Congrees, j^ed qoieUj at home, the protector* of tbe wo- ( feeling of aumctbiug more than myrim m tbe I ® I ■—oeHr ■ of (be eefenl ftMee of July to Umf 1 bold itoMt^tbltb 
from the right of suffrage, and from all offices of n)en an^ chiiareu, whore rclvelhualjanda and son. breast, of hundreds of thousands, who for more M, "Tl ,1 wT,n ^ 7 ,l.l„ , p,WT,m»°‘ °* Victor Rn. manual It may aUo not mrek m ttoeaprame a. evU 
honor, trust, or profit, whether under the govern- wer# for t)loJr perpetual endarement No than a yrer hare bren reruvtom-I to U.ank God eJJ£[ J2S?^«re3S22L^i ^ nni“»~^r ^ lhmt hv h-U ere. m to;M 
ment of the United States or any temtorial, State, insurreotion did they ever attempt; no acta of out- that slavery in America had been cootoiiutumally CorelAatiillureGt^ .n to2T,?2 «• »*'• -*-«• * «<*«* ■« t*-t nreUol aOl only t- « 
municipal, or other authority whatever, of nil per- n,g0 ware laid to tLeir eharge ; of no privation, abolmhed. They believed that they had lived to - ui^ ^h^th.«lv C^Tnrt. « N”, Y<,,i ’ “*1 a‘° \'*****'* re --tl w. toell omievm oar e- u 
renswho held office uudor the Confedeiate govern- dl^ they complain. They hailed tbe tlnion sol- ree the day »o long preyed for. when in bu Wret- TJrre w, “ htoi^^ Thu\otrrZrUU*toll Pr*Tl”,“ «*• »re me.1. by a eoov.nti.n require tore victones ach. 
meat, ST any State or power or authority pro- diers as their friend. ; thir inactively knew the wmd oouree over our oo^-g.rt ItopnbUc. the ren ,ar^i,^o^Tth,-aXit ^mld l^ Wn hr.Tlr W un.v.reel reffreg^. and fth-ut regard Ire-tom aWl nrel. ,. „ 
"aimed, heretofore, by Congress or the Ex.vcutivo. Union men women among them ; to the num- polonger row upon a mretor nor est upon a slave. | ^ ^ re-i lu^rebnuued to toVHwwreme % fI-.Hg|wtoire r-pi.red tor return tor the Ittwrty. red not degen-at* 
in insutr^ction againyt the flnited States ; whether ^ of two hun0red thourenS they ralhcd around B»t here u a new red htoeou. vmon ..frectio,, rebTlCT w. r JT^T *h“ Cond.toti.ua Thejnc*,! hArre. nrere of party arere.Wy 
■aid office was military or eivil, or fif whatever na- the Union standards as soon m they wore allowed Mocka in front of Ctmrt-Honaea. for the sale of to BlIuut lhM Virginia and Indiana vten-P in “ itohooeJ Con- nghu it u no longer mdi*,. 
Wr.it may have been; and also of ail person, who w muster under them. No revage Violation of the " davea and otlmrcatUe. ’ with a drenff re a«fn„. ^ reUtm. tetor renttore of-AW States It rereu to me that re of th. wwnal date of . ,-| 
“ted fa/the ordinance*—efc-seocreion, or who UwBOf^r, no opre orders to ttk* no pri-oncr. . y, floun.t,mgh.. pdtokl r^rd red poanlinj to ^itwK if*** *» the-^th Utougpert m .h*. it u no longer ml., 
adhered to the rebellion Whd gave it aid and com- n0 inhaman massacre-: ever provoked these Chria- the ConatotoHonJI Amendment^abolishing davc action b A^ttkTTrr- m the fnudmea Aetrhulhope li'fTVT^’^rv^o *7“ .or “i -T 
fnrL tian men to the retaliation so natural to the human ay ” re confirming tU validity Even three who in TTl. . .? !77r l17muam .7*? .. ™ m'elify exisUng C&nditationa the eol# gueetton la. In urging ihu vital mat 

7. Resolved. That thia association do recommend head under nrovocatiun. To the God of Justice iho oldqn tune'had so'1 conquered thrir prejudice* ' w.tsor, k.l/Ji tku „<um, i.n,t.iie ^*7 citizens of th* United States I If eo. aUaaUoe, I he** felt that n 

imrSdiSu'; 
that tbe (ootrol of Ore govern 

of party areerekreey at the expena* of «rU 

7. Resolved, That thia association do recon)wend bea)A under prorogation. To tho God 
to Congretw, either to provide measure# and means and Qf battiol and the advancing *r»irit t 
for the immediate call, iu each State, of a oonven- they confidently trusted for the hour < 

■ to contend that slavery 

Even U>re?wbo*hi 1 upn^^ thT^teld'ffii’^f ‘nod‘^ Ooortltoteona tha sol* giMettoe to In urging this vital matter opon y< 

*5L*^^L*y? ft Wte a murder Without a show of justification. w, tAd (wire, will not h. tod to act • i**1**™** dtd 1 (ad al I to vongreaa, eitner to pronao measures ami mean. Bn<1 of tiatue# ana ui« aavnuuii g of mo age — ~ ’ it wa. a murder without a show of justification «• tnut _ii „ . e . . 
for the immediate call, in each State, of a oouveu- they confidently trusted for the hour of deliver- fed that Ite unbhuhtog revival at U»U moment red ,nd -lml,ud and Isiretod of re an set of ln ihi/^tU^lTthe SUuTretn-u la^hi ' 
tioo to frame a Htate constitution ; or to institute anec, . _ . . _ __tte. a. *««r-.Yd .the Mrfl atehorftore of Vhgtei- ~ W s^heiJ^SS 
In'each State a preliminary establishment, snulo-^xho oadoame. Th« dortnieUve spirit of twreon U^. ‘l“lM^l bin. of rey mn^. a^ virtWly «^lud!d ^ tT/h^iltre 

red rebellion madly fought red blindly dertroyed °W.»,btoh tead. toyte te camtemptfhto in the 
red plundered their detodcl follower* after there I •g* u u,urJvr 

iris j±istc£srii 2S4S rs&t feteKVxs?? ?-* 
1D« “‘“V;.™1 Ute oategwy ■ f — to it tbet all the p-.fd. U 
may kill another to-morrow, red ^>rtallt ftiodameutal art. 
'rrthat will jmnuh th* act This is _^ 

THS UBSSOX or TUB MAR TLAXV 
KLKCTIOX. 

was an end of all hope of lueoeas. They disre ^ UreistitnL.n ‘here is no jw.w, r t'hst wiD |mmsh the a.-l Thtsw 
MEMORUr" ! ^ H -^8* *? L“$ \l -• r^^0ns^L*r,yn*^ not uregl care . m Georgia. frredmre 

To 0* Set,aIt and House of R-pre*e*Uit,tM </ <*» doetroyed, red imprisoned “** T?)? ^h«r i final. negtert-TtotSe word, that ibdireted thetr' }j*f* hTT? b*1**#1 “tx* Chritomre. UtoS. *4)4 1-1 
United Stales in Concrete assembled. I promito. The»r simy wore "trvkcu ~“r iutulltl^ han-re suggreiion* to that effts-i *e»>» Jbre* of Uiter murdarets havg |re punuh-l hi United States in Congress assembled. I promise Tbeur snny wow Stricken from 

Humbly complaining to your honorable bodire. j hre^ “d rr memorialuta, on behalf of the members of!, W« would gladly pre. oyryto Cjmgoy «* 
ortfiiuizAtion, known aa “Hoatbern Repabiioan baeu 9Q j* . I a ^ > fl 

Associatiou,” respectfully present the accompany- , authority of law, «“ th n 1 f 
mg resolutions, red ask that they may be given j gto. wto 
eareful couaideraUou, and action adopteil in ac- ganizations had been ewah Thoclv 
cordance with then. Your memorialist* will ere- 'nerece. M “i/C^Unio^■ 
didly confess that they do not claim to represent; ernmenu creatou J toe now by tbe , eentimeot. which w 
the wntimente of a majority of those who have I Btato. were the only authorities rec^ T -n *i-v rertook 
hitherto been entitled to vote at the elections in ; government of the United States Aa theitomcuted 
what are known re the non-reconstructed SUtes ; | Linooln leftthem, so Pro-dent Johnson, for. Ume, ^ t>,_, 

MCRDBR MADE EASY 

D» J. K. HsoMuute of Uu. <aty. formerly of 
Meryls—4, red law—telv actuateUd with toe af¬ 
faire of that Htate writ** to th. JTigAf of Way aa 
follow*: 

Hire* of Ui.ir murdcrere have Uw* Huuah-l lu ; fsire of that Htate write, to tbe JTigAf of W 

=3 fcSlSrS^Stansu ssss: p aa4 X;,t mkTLT71H to •?d2 "*“* threvtor* joshes w aot doaa. a rere to gate* ;|raw4ul*l. lor the rente.wahip. or a mrrely i 
Dr. Weteua whoa* sate w* reuwt-1 area* wreka Wteltal triuxaph of the reo-te^n party w that Hite, 
—new l--. * M*n and LiUadhim, V insure ha | know lltUa of ita rarer ittg sad aua TL»r« ere a 
wouU not Stand JtO and be Hogged f«r rommg i ultexio* irerpare of the prvwlatrry party, the bar 
sgareal th* Dock V. earrtagw to sdtek aigb* aore. 1 mretsua of which will be ewActeut to ana th 

what are known re toe non-reoonstrocuxl filau-e ; nmofnii urniiiesi, »e rreuuru. -a-,-,. ih-test that 
but tbej-do claim to speak iu the namo red behalf maintained them. To the Carohnsa. Geurgia, Flor- --,^,1 
ef those whe stood by tho national cause through ' >4», AUban)a, Mississippi, agd Texas he K»w pro- AuwoJmenL 
the darkest day* of the rebellion, and of those who visional government*. He enforccd the proctema- ^ ^ elcw 
still regard the preservation of the Union as of i turns declaring slavery at an end until the tatsd- 
paramount importrecc. I ment to the Fedvmi tonsutuuon lah no vertigo of «ouw iji r 

Our news can bert be expressed by a brief nar- j It withm the turtoUction of the United Htatoi. Au (klri . , 
rative of facto For thirty yearn prior to I860, , universal pardon to treason, wiUi a few exception.. Mt), 
there was, in the Boutberu States, a const* , in tho Southern States, a constantly | singled out for the mom 

red growing party, known, indifferently,; warrant*, was proclaimed ^ The etecU^ iaercsMiug aud growing p»rtjr. known, indiflerentlv, warranis, w 
u Nuliifiers, States Rigbte'meu, Dl-unionists and *“ conferr 
Sccereonisto They held the doctrine that the ionty of wl 
United States was net a nation, a government nor j lion, 
a Union, but a compact, re agency, or mere areo-1 This caui 

conferred only upon that olaes. the Urge z 
rj of whom had engaged actively in tbe ret 

ConstitUBon iwv uo v«nt«. oi would Urr been ratified bv th. pvvj-le 4 U btotre p—ireic* of cteUberatsoei No reor* nred be re*d . r.nr .intehn cf ttoalherx eacreAr. rv»- IfApaUr vote, obligatory . i.vv levtity j ware, never 
Stto^f the United ttalre. Aju “ »** whteh was . nmj umtfy add Ihte th* eoMtewcfeo* ehioh Orel j3«IVdu-teJ th* ItoctoTTlkharg*. . 10 *“ UgjXture to call » 
treason, with a few exception*. ^ r--- Johnenrt |«u upon the dec-sou of the to. Doctor hv »re* back to exeresa. hi* aw Cotn wto-a rt thr phereir. of two thud, of the 
Yroir* marked favor of special ■»«»***• anth-wising and jurtiiying siavsry la artess 1^^ Coort. whether it br right or wrung, ha.' aro-ehootinn propreettha, anwhippad of jwateo. , mre-krev of rech branch thereof . tha. uanung 

^n.a rteetiv. framdrisc of oaaa which. liWl to the decxMoa of the rebel | j,,, toe frvrdmac witbevit • parSci# of l»g3 ptu- • rtereo/useteT the way toe th* fa tore snthonaetson of yrej .a— 
bttevs. me, be vuWgvd and .suited unto Aneyj ■ TW rtoie -b^. rerea cure. tJu. ThreTIo. re elated or Ptemhar <wre M . S *-• km tbmn. 
n made once more^ Un, i/ j-cuhar inrtitotioo Coagrere, which will DO*, w* rear hope. nsgUct Us os, ,h»ch - retrace tali*, uiuchtewrter U | H«a, thre. w, hare th- arervt of the ate ^hre 

United States vas net a nation, a government nor ’ bou. ,_^-.i,. -r 
. Union, but a compact, re agency, or mere asso-1 This came has produced .utogireJ ^Ts^te. 
ostiou of independent sovereign States ; that there j »mue manner of man who - 
•ere no national citizens or people ; but that pare-. the secession movement and donue; toe repr 
mount allMrianva Ann to th« Stab- i thal. as who filled every State olhoe, and eTeI7 “fp’’ 

iTfTI . ms'. I--Xdtkw sUrery aor involantary ao/Ti_-l.,. 
, servitude, except as a pun,Urnraf fbr crime wArrw./ 7 ‘ '“ 
, j tbe Jtartf rA -g h»e*_ft<va duty oowvfctwf, h«B whlj _ _“- 

mount allegiance wi 
tkrough tlie agency 
bv-j lonaed, so thr 

citizens or people ; but that pare-, the aoceanou movement red danng sue ihrtx jumdictton ” 
i was due tothe States ; that. a. | why fiUed every State offioc, Uok, -»e new m 
icv of conventions the Union had under the new government of thwr l n —. litn U U 
Sfronob the same forms Tmight! who led the cohorts of treartm and toUmon, now Wen formed, so through the same forma it mifht I wro woiue canons oi ”"^~~~(V'rt)raor to Coo- der tho National Lbortibite^^fc^ate**.1'ksi r ' 

be dissolved. These pernicious doctrines, tending I hare Mtocted<te ftanstore and Rep- to do. red what we can do. is to sec that a is in to i;snior terms Already several plane of reoar-l€tH1 ta--ijj nte. and the reihtsry taw caaao* pan- tate butitessnot the tare a vital oa* in 
to anarchy red the destruction of social order, as- • rtnble, and they have a number of flirted as a punishment only for crone and no* tew msmcisoa are broached m Coagraax any ode of ^ come vw protect lit*. An oatre^d aateoa atos J the rtrwa*te st thr baRut-taix. Hour tor ds^wre 
tomed threatemng forms in the Nullification move-1 reetfoWi ve* m the Federal «f^c4nUJte thc'oolor. xhis subject may propwdy en«»g» the*:- which i* more distaetefni to th* Sonlharn leaden lVl wvaeoteuve* m Coagree* rtraighteav to <te- m-o of that rtraguta. and the unwonted reaorta of 
«»enu of 1831-2; upon the slavery issue of 1850; their chiefs and * , ^.M.prreerva- tention of Congrete under thc eecocd rectum -.' tore th* amendment. A w*U-mfon»cd cvwree- ,7re>f mvs bv vta^M* tzny again Wore* Gov Swaan tKe apporetaeat, in the fire* in 
toe Territorial and African slave trade issue of a oath, which, under■J*7J?hono*»ble bodies is the Amendment, empowering them to eatewes thv poodeat write. -• from Wmbingtoc ’Thrrv can m^ Uv rare tate in th* Soath uanc.-, of jamasi. regattas*, aad. in tbe awed. 
Uter period ; red finaUv culminated in the tree *on.««7J?enibS: of ^ C^TUi artseta by ^rp^P~te taguLtaoa. Bat the true U no doubt that the opportunity Ice tbe adopt** ____ th* repvreodare of the old eoamire ^*v of pohre. 
•unable conspiracy of ISfin. We fully appreciate obliged to take. The proecvip^n remedy for this and other aborts to which the i hy th* exdodvd Store, of the term, offered in th* OKTUTIfX <.F TtiF SO UTH ** 1W«at»eal .4 two of hi. own mot* faith 
the value of &e mkxim, tbkt error of opinion may men marked mid re «nel bracks are «bj«tod by Stole tagrttatom mreurel tW.toto*^ An—anreoiisrapwUy pre.rega-.y ™h t OXDITIOSOT TUB SOUTH ftxanffdrtrewuaed yhereato to th-ir rtead 
b» tolerated while reason is left free to eomb* it «he war. The 72h2iwhi* br davery. » in expoabon by the ScpremeToLrt , Coogrem w.ii no* wait *wry long. A* eooc aa II. _ 7-^— _ Tew ^r.ore cmtoJ* of MMytand. fwutohly. have 
But when the question of the perpetuation of bu- which wssrenderedMcmmr^hy *^Tpopatation ol th* United Stre. of the tree meaning andrff--. muSed that th* Southern State* will aot have ih* Teem*. r~~w1 re- anything like re adequate o-*.wpto.n of the a-M 

raSpfsfiCTwaSSs 
tbl° hfc* of^^Tnsrion11 if^thTpoUtSj^rw^wM Tnsinae^y ^ffjctai^dLtri^ ^Itedbrezce bj tta Am* IZm* —, - saS?? rrST^rhrd - zfen&Jhrzz f, ssrs?. 

SSKSSJZJziz t’ssJSSL1 Sii2Srt'3?^%s*:-s ‘^r^^^srv’^srjst's 
sssst te s^d^s3ssaf-ga£y^: ij^aj^^'^ra^.ssriaB ■ irt^i^stssfSz!sss£tsTi; 

their ml™. 1 Il<?i^:arC^Jyito!I^bi their live* to established s loyal gorexnmentdanng Tot aseosmon for the G«*mre mod thvr will in eom* war ciclod* fvota power the , mg th* Jndsoar;.- Committee to m-jure what tegia- cvwmtiva- vW Tvin-vlsi*>7^ting .ahsh.tent.woolS 
“Wpurpoee, adrojUy ujanaged to get the enbre tfiaru^ darkert hour, brutellr >riter ‘ -T3di-mption^« tier raereC-Tthu* teadrasnd.-instore of the reta-lh* If it u * noce-iry to eecore thm rosin: :n adthe, reo-.r* b-k nothing, virilS oompeiicd to fur 

^ 8°vern«8nte to send few but ^ -*»«. directed red tedby noAom; odrer^i-«l~»b -toej «rereure, S^^lSSSrew to otomn rech k«tala- ffiy rebdUre. Store, except Treamrer rid. more threla^y mflOore to j^ttmriav^ 
X72P to Congrees, and, through ^Obmet # Const, wmonal Amendment, necre-1 to teirotn^^ ^ though it Horn are^teTcomSiteSaL and to that eaten: T&- nrebvta of th. South. whi> eagwrty de- holders for then- stavri. Tbe mar. ireknhhng 
^e^toiectedfiwm the eanre school, ° .-^ the nation s life, <4*^ of w^enrirulr free from thoee feature, of chalteld tn reTolutionary, the people reply We *wp* the tuaadmg Kircertr for tbreueiTe* aa a matter f ooontaea w^old reor.re «16,»7.^1.37 move tore 
rt h'ei^w 0ffi0e “ th» eowiitnhonal. and ^ ^ which g«v/to South- m dsrerr its pv--alUr Veror* risk Jurtice is to U done, mlety mcared. and. nght. afur hiring m*inUin«o a aim*,te*tdi w*r- they paid . whrie the tern 

“i’-Jr8g^ f°r theo, T^Xh.t.on the Congress chosen by ** graft! m**es, who, « ^ ^.D bow tar the ATncm&Unt abolishing treason puntahed. rt all harsrd* isre ^urt the government for four years, seem would be jurt thrt rom the worm off by the pre- 
rtu ^ who hot recognize the Constitution 0{ blood red treasure sar«l toe n ( ^ ,,8. ||I.-1||-|I to* Nations! policr. *» hitherto Of the measure, propoted in Cxmgntm we hear, .nspceed to avail th- meKv* of every opportnnity pueed arrangement, to sdlit: ic U *U thy bar* s.. 
law ^e« swore to support, as ths supreme destruction, treasonably ^ darerv under the oldConrtitutioo that toe bfll to re ewtsbhsh aril goremn-ent in to wreak to.r- vengeanew, through tie -sehiuery ready been cited opoc to psy. in taood red irea- 
)^of the land. The possession of almost every taws openly threatened : the paopte dedored mre rtav«^ «n^ which has not a. vet Nonh Cerohna maSnred the -toor dsv by Mr oI the ! xml taw, red otoewue. upon Union sol- mr*: a. a oonseqoeoc* of tta rebellion which to* 

M*d federal, by men who held that ‘h|bv a iyiao retel press that theim -V , ol (>ur National Jadiri^y. Sterenk is Ukdr, with some sn. cud meat*. :o be li-rs and loyal ctiaens who fad into toeir hre-ta , staveh.4den themtelvo. P^fDtrt«d upon them, 
we hutea had the clear right to secede, and tl)%t «*“. * vernment toe world ever t*F ba* ® , Th^nrovision of toe Marrland Code under which, adopted bv Coogrem. Mr. Ste' vci is not the is- white toe case of thv rebels who murdered three And it is worthy o. note, tort :he las aavwboUmg 
-majority of each State might constitutionally | with traitors ; true, loyal, red devol^l Th p. w^temen and women are sent thorTfthis baJT^vTwa* prepared by Gov. Hoidrc Union toidiecs id S-uth Carolina, some months countie* referred to to wit, AtoegSsny. Baas r. 
ItS ioT itadl toe occasion, produced the pa-- n“J> *ldTbusin«e and driven fromther redbl^k^Q red women ^ red tou7\*WN^to ^ohuire. So tar is itr ago. whde in toe dtacharee of their duty, and who CareJl. Cecil, F^frtick. Hartfo^. red Wmfung- 
tare result. While such indoctnnw S^onsble caate f™?****l%™ roM ritarf. re opportunity SmrTSe^r 5 Coogrem ratoer tore toe: ^,rc »nce ban j-rdoneTby the President, show, ton-oourtitete only one-tlmd cd to. htate’, who* 
2d parry leaders, control toeFederid . Lom^, the^ peartops,tarre IST^nent red Unto deciion ontoe President, to^stebhto the State gmnmreU, to-Ajrex. W*pM* immunity from pun- n.u-ber- .The 

to artsoo.— JrlASM. to* civil taw* of Virginia wet* jus* and could be , wqitotnafito tntami 
- ecf wvwd. Dr Watvon would bevw bean bong. | ■** ‘^*Pia-r,dr.*<l* 

ki> THS SOUTHERX STA THS Liia gjtfJavi waa^lS^atf g? 
—a— to* LKviV-r woold knva been risoi -which, win to* more pro-etavrey of 

* •*» I *tmme ro- | J^Jutowco, 1.* too hooorabtoT^punisA rrtaro of what, in that 
be Southern m*e do no* me ton*1 mcal {tjt bis 4—<» 
rndmes: ts to Kb;«t toemMlvm ga, tta manb 

Already several plan* of recor-, aril Uw wffl no*. 
'J-*1-*1 *to mime or proto 

throughout toe rural dastnes* genczaSy, and 
wore pro-siaverj of tkn (arUrutariy. tor toe 
na of shot, in that Stole, are. rignifioreUy 
«h. called •• canmrrmtivaa" This imue —a 

out of sight as mnefa a* pomtota duneg the 
ojntert ; but it was no* to* tarn a vital ome in 

ention of Congrwa under the seoond action of than toe amendment. A wsD-inforta«d 
he Amendment, empowering them to enforce toe pot,deal writes a* from Washington : '*T1-J 
rtseta bv appropriate legutatson But to* true b* bo doub* that the opportunity foe to* adoption 
emedy fir this and other abuse* to which the hy toe excluded Stotoa of to* term, offered in toe 
itacks' are subjected by Stole tagiriatoco inspired Cnostitartaonal Amemimeut istopadly pnmin* 
rt staverv, is in expoeitioa by the Supreme Court , Coogrem will no* wad very long As soon 
,? the United State* of toe true meaning and effee-. »aUi£-<i that th» Southern Stotev will not 1 
rf the Const) iu lion*] Amendment, in giving 10 tb* anMadment, it will proceed to other mensu 
iepubbe a National policy of equal freedom and It u nseiem te argue sgairert such a ocmr 

rt* or protect life. An outraged notoon atoej to* torent* alto* bnaot-box. Hen-* toe d^pera 
■ MrtitahT in Congreea straight eay to da- , bon of ttet straguta, and th* un won tod rweorta of 
me sywteac by whscXttfw may sgata Wuroe Gov Swann m toe apfMutmest, in toe fin* in- 
astd Ww iuwictate in the Soath tamx»t of jartmsc. regatenre end. in the seeond. 

tome siWtem by which fife tray again Worn* Got Swam, in toe apfxastnwnA in toe 
wd and Ww iwvsotaSr la Ik* Booth .^ 
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, recklessly disregarviid or Republic a National policy of equal fi 

r*w prrem* ootaidr of Maryland, prvbnbfy. bare 

this view, but it should be remembered that, by 1 people reply that defiant « 
the first article of tha Constitution, apportioning' shaU no* take advantage of 

' renreeentarives and direct taxes, "perw os bound gam unfair advantage* ; they will 1 

1 will no* wad retry tang A* .000 as it is --- | Few fwreon* oottadr of Marytand. probably, hare 
that the Southern State* will no* bare to* n»a.nwn. suylhiag like an adequate ojc^wptiou of tha me 
ens it win proceed to otosw neesana tt rartrtqwfacw of toe rtudrtd negtare nf Prern nitod* ^ the pteuniary rtak* of the exataveta^ 
setaro fo argue agsuato roch a omm , the dint J.^hnewi to demhaige hie ofesJ duty bv , ia*b*t rtffl prootovrey pgrty W« will toreehre 

people in toe recent etoc£oO* hare d. wiaftdrtl and reqtunnc to* enforoement of the Orro R:SkU bill, make it Hear with th. acres, fifuiwa Eirtunrting 
T as; Josnfkd it. a - of no na* to show tbe* tbe to the South, it now semis ahrtdwteJy nrneemry toe value 4 each ♦mste.-j^fed riave rt three han- 

rooewding is cxtreoonrtitntional—for th* that there should be sore* further tagmtaaoa by Jrod doCars.—which is UtectetWUxd to be lens than 
eplv tort defiant end anpamtoed trutors 4 c\«grem te secure peotecsiua w the iivre and the seeker, of oompenmtaon really chum.—to* 
1 take advantage of cuttstoiisonql form* te> 1 propert* of loyal white, and freedmen m that jort *k > f .iaiat would amount to 846,807.511.47 
air advantage* . thev will no* teaw such a (of to* Union AH fn*ad* of equal righto will ac-, Of this sum, which ia bated opon the real ami per- 
n of ti-mgs s* mtore a vole in the South oordingly bail with mtostacttaa tb* adoption of a sons! property of the wbote popotatsos as returned 
I twice m much m a vote- id th* North ; rreotntKrt by tb* House. c« Monday tart, instruct- by to* State CGtajAroOer, Um lea* riavehoUing 

apportioning ' shall not take advantage of eotMtitateunal form* to j propertv of loyal white, and freedmen re tort port . whole *■ ■— em would aneni to 8*6,807.521.47 
ereoos bound . gain into,, advantage* . thev will no* have each a J of the Union AH friends of equal righto will ac- , Of this sum, which ia bated upon the real atod per- 
e exprendv in-! .4 »„„« m makea a vote ia th* South oordinglv bail with mtastaetkm toe od-<p*ioa of s soaal property 4 to* whole popatatson os retarired 
per*mo."’ sc.!1 roprreenl twice as much as * rote in the North rrwjfntsvrt by th* Hosis*. cn Monday tart, instruct- by the State cotaptooQex, the lam riarehoUiag 
> Gexman and ; they wfll in some wav exclude from power the , mg toe Judiciary Committee to impure *brt tegis- countiea, whose toon-stavehaidiag inhabitants would 
m e-itort, thus I lrr^T- and originrtom of the rebelhort If it 1* -re—' is nuesasaty to secure th» reaalt is all the reoeire bock nothing, woold be oomprttad to tax 
v*rr. eo far at mid toe measure* neoeamrv u> obtain such legirta- tatelv rebellious Stale*, except T-nramet. nito more than twenty mOlions to pay th* ttave- 
i, although 1:, rion are extra-constilaUonaL and to that extet: Tb- fi-rebeb of to* South, while eagerly de- holders for their slave*. Tb* more atartotohag 
of cbaUrtdem rerrohitoonarr. toe people reply : We accept the oaading omjtoaty for theusaaires aa a matter of oountaea woold receive 816,357.721.47 mar* toac 
cuhsr borron- „sk- Justioe is tone done, safety secured, and. right, after having maintained a treasonable war- they paid; while the Wee siaveholdiag rounue* 
ent abolishing treason punished, si s8 hazards. , fare against the government for four years, seem would be just that sum the wore* off by toe pro- 
*y. *ehitherto, Of the measure* proposed id Congreea. we hear.dispoeed to avail themeehres of every opportunity posed arrangement, in addition to «Q they lave sl- 
d Canrtitaiioc . that the bill to rw eetabhto aril government in _ to wreak their Tengeaoca, through the machinery' ready been called upon to pay. :n b>ood rt»d treo- 
kaa not as vet1 North Carolina, introduced the other day by Mr „I the looal law* and olhtwwiae. opon Union sol-' sure, aa a ooneequenjae of toe rebelhaa which the 
nal Jodiriarr Sterens, is Ukeif, with scene amendment*, to be , diers sad Iqyal atueas who fail into th«r hands , slaveholders toemeHvw* pvoajxtrtcd upon them. 

oiate* had the clear right to secede, and ic~i ° ernment the world ever **v , xvUnmrirtan of the Marvland Code under which. *d-.pted bv C-.narem. Mr. Staveoa m non tne *u- while toe cose of th rebeis who murdered throe And it is worthy o. no.*, tna. . ww serene-.img 
jg»l.ority of each State might eonsfamtionally ^““1 ■§, w;tj. traitors ; true, loyd, «ad f* w^temen and women are sent thorofthis tnU^rtwos prepared by Gw. Holden Umou soldier* in S^ito Cardins, some months ! counts** referredto to wit ALegtamy. Brttim^«-,:. 
‘••faune -or itself the occasion, produced the pa.-1 . jePrlied of business and drw° ^ -h Penitenfiary and black men and women are and some ^«h°- North Caro-iiuians. Mo far as :: ago, while in the diatoorre of thrir duty, sed who Carroll. Cecil, Fred«icA. Hartford, and Washing ? “d logical result. WhUe such todoctrina- fonctefied bymonu- opportunity tLrTtoe^rfiCougrem, rather to-n toe Sve «»« been pmdaneTby the President, tows too. rourtitete ooly aue-Umdof the ^te’.vta, 
f could, as party leaders, control the Federal. ho“>“ - ^ntr. peas:ons; legislative ^ -u>w_ta srwnment and final deoison on the Prerident. to r—ertabUto toe State government -.hat toer- n olmort o-repWte immunity from pen number. The county of Baltimore alone, tnciud 

State power and patronage, and arrogantly ^^ture, and burdens ' righfof the St^^tou* IP discriminate between overtum^l bv the rebelh-n it is in sines accord itomtnt for thme who may choose to take tot tog 
•h ererr form of opposition, they would allow P°®‘ . •_„wtnflner in favor of rebel heroes. _ng_. ^ 1 iu a Republic with tha f vmstitnti-jn. and with the will ol toe, Jjtcs 4 Loon men Daring the House proceed- ment would be upwards of twc.ve nn.jons,—would n favor of rebel heroes. 

upqmnwni 4ffl ,...T. ,|ri-,n, „ x*so..z- kU j. L.,„.,,,.,_ _c _ __ . fmmnTixty fynm pOP- nmnbtf. TV COOBtT ol BillllDOW aioO^ tOChid- 
righTof th^b^rotous tq discriminate between overturned by the rebeUioo, it ta «>«*«« *^rd ishment tor those whomay choose to take to* j tog “T, 
Wnln citiz^Taiid to estabUto. in a Bepuh- lie with th. Gonrtrtatiou, rtd wjto the wiR of >h<. hves <d Uku men. , I>«nng to- Houm proooro - ( »«.« 

^Umonto endure. Deprived of tips control, ^ a thousand other there all men are born free and equal, ansue mu c people a» expressed m the -ate e.eWsona. T^ 
ev^/‘'I° Utl?MrT d°cl«ue of secession was foro ~ novf.J-:r,ns that no one denies * the o^l class disrinctiona The subject was recently United .-Stauv are to guaranty u -very state • k:. - 
lato»rcady 10 be invoked. The occanign for disso- ?? ^bri leaders noy profess any devotionJ" touded to in an addrem to the Cnion League Chib republican form of government .and Congress sets - 

bon was anxiously sought, and it was found to 0n the contntfy, they qpenly li<!n - v-e_ York bv its President, and the opinion was re projects and acts for the l nited States. In tbe the wax, were repeated. One of these -nmtne case JWJwv 
Drft^®8alt of the presidential altetion of I860. The ^pj°n~ a^,ent for its preservation. iithnamd that the Amendment had rendered of present case it ia assumed that the State govern- of a man who acted as a spy of Gen. Sherqian . J?”* “ u^*r:T equal to 
L?«nce of 80 great a number of Senators and *hp remedy for so great an injustace to the --kffttuAlre »«« of our antiquated State menus which the President has permitted to grow during the Georgia and South Candin* J_. * by tne ron^irv- 

r^sntatives, with a preponderance of Cabinet sa Q{ the nation, and so palpable a dmi- \orth and the South, that 1m- up, are not valid : and in the case of North Caro- and who is now held to prtaou under anindictarent. abe*. arc. .0 Ber l zuondoriag 
^?Cers’ who controlled a weak administration, and faithful frtepds^^ “ the fact* cannot be de- *d pfmdues not for crime but fo*. wh!r-h has just rejected the amended Htate for highway robbery in the latter ***** The V™g~*J^ ^onfi’~:o aaj nothing 
^ Possession of the great body of legislative, ex- ger to the bofyP°i«*; c£eT q{ ^ cannot 1 Conrtitution.tt Wuld seem that toe State govern- other case was reported by Mr Maynard of Ten- of them d^re to sustain them principles through 
J^ttive and judicial officers in the States, rendered nied, aadthe?^ininiTirtioe the remedv must be for ^ ““ comP . - -. -j -yr j1T ; mant folia even under Mr. Johnson’s ban—tor tbe nease*, who stated that a son of one of cob them. And we ca-mso begin to see, m this iight. 

inauguration of a warto resist the National au- permit Scorer, the loyal masses “A class of -whi^h conditions which he declared to be neoeesrty pre- leagues, named Nelson, who *h^vh?—the &*** fight so jfarwistFSitly 
“°bty an easy task, and a work which the people found and *PP» - .of the hard-earned . mowing outof slaieiy ^ guppoeed, under cedents to reconstruction have been rejectee. Stoneman in hi? raid into North Ortuhna in the in tovperoons of their tried police officials, with 
®®«ld not themselves resist Had the people or- have willed that JJ’^SipeoMuUf the had be^ finaUy ^td^. ae was Congress, bv this bill, therefore, toterferre. or-1 Jnst few weeks of the I ^1 P^-T 1;lTer 
^fed resistance, the magistrates who seized upon victory sliaH be lMt. sufferers, whose theConsbtntion a C^nsbtabcna! ders w^ctiQn fqr a Constitutional '.onvenuon. . for tbe murder of a man tailed in the parformMCe, and the nght, Judge Bond. But to«r artuaUun 
bte forte arsenals and arms of the Union, and eon- propositions ' n onfi whose claims can- turbed if not reopened tvttrt , for1 and requires the work of that Convention to be of military duty, and hiss-jjirondex by the Governor becomes still more folly revealed by the light of 
b'olled the have treated them as devotion has been proven, and WOO t Amendment, that ha* substituted^ freedom for an require the wore o ^ Qrde - . • demanded. These two cases were ’. tfie not very natemble refiection, that m the event 

The mg* of Monday, two instance* of Union soldiers. | have to furnish more torn: totateea million, ss her 
... . ’ _v.ll 1*_- ,__,s_ e._i:_. triftinv share c f thu httle contritm«-»i v._ 

on noirtione that no one - the ^ class distinctions. The subject was reoenuy united state* are to gnarem- . 
toese relKdleaders “^nlWenounce aUuded to in an address to the Union League Club republican form of government . 
uSon. On the contrtSy, that Qpe^T a of New York bv its President, and the opinion was represent* and a-.-t. for tbe l mteo 

movement for tte preeervauon. intimated th«t the Amendment nod rendered of prea-mt caae it is assumed that t, 
Kzzrxs. -- w ®*w»ta - tausu^va — -, ^ ^ . .1 remedv fo* so great an injusticeiothe ^a;onahle validity some Qf cur antiquated Stale m*?nts which the President nas pe 
5Er**"* a preponderance of Cabinet | nation, and so palpable adan- ^ ^ ^ ^orth the South, that im- u|i. ire not valid : and in the case 
that™’ who controlled a weak administration, and faithful frtends^^ * the facts cannot be de- debilities and penalties not for crime bat lino, which has just rejected the 
no nn,«- ... .. , - ' -I--.-— — ger to the poay poi* rnv*r of the universe eannot ir-aen _.r ConrtituH,.* a wnnld seem that t! 

United State»ttare to guaranty to every State a ’ who are held for punishment in South Carolina for' trifling ihare of tha httle contribntiso to her 
republican form of government : and Congre* *cu committed in tbe discharge of duty during atav*holduig neighbore _ 

’ w“o controliea a weaa aqmimstrauon, ana laiuna. TOlitic j \s the tacts cannoi ^ disabilities and pe 
Possession of the great body of legislative, ex-; ger to the bod. P° t^w Giver of the universe cannot I- - - comDlexiou 

^bve and judicial officers in the States, rendered1 aied, andthej^^^^ tfae reuied_v must be *or^ race and <=omplmpoD 

r., ,^resistance, the magistrates wnoseizea upon , victory ti.e iOVal Union sunerere, , tL Couslituticnal uers au ejection for a lossonmauw . icr vne mureei u. » ^- 7 iTJ 
^®£orts, arsenals and arms of the Union, and e°n- propositions at whose claims can- turbed if brtituted freedom for and requires the work of that Conventionto be of military duty, andhmaujro*^ by 
‘•oiled the militia, would have treated them as , devotion baa b HgTj-j to tj,e nation, not Amendment, thatlbrt ar(_lineIlt by which anbmiUed to it for examination. But in orderuig Qf Tennewtec demoded. Tneso tw 
aaurrectionista; and the President stood ready to not be disregard wito dif-jed enemies and slavery as the . R mav an election, Congrees declares who are to vote, very properly referred tea »P^.m 

tecoguize th« Slate aiithorities. even when nrenar- from ns. but fro® your nnuiiM remedy their validity Wga fonneriy eo_ ^ w „ u?n?ZL^taA bv Mr. Stevens seems Messrs. Schenck Mid Stevens also ca 
,r war against the Union, as the only k 

fro i naturally to be inferred that e 
, sli to memnrv. whieh led to conseauenct 

> from ns, ^gr^TS The remedy theirvaadityw^fonneri^ of ^da^e and here the biUpresenteu by Mr. Stevens seems; Messr^ Schenck , 
o ours, as a ba^ f d nation.8 valor, with the po^bly be ^>he tening from toe view of the to us to make a dangerous blunder. It decrees j to evidence of th< 

| is plain anf ^ conquered those who vol- reasoning ^“’-.“f^^rainerg 0f the Constitu- that only those shall vote who can reaU and write, under the orders 
-o blessmers ol p-Q®>Y “r® made them- late Ohief-Justice tnat ue ira _tc t or who own j«ta!A nf the assessed value of one Florida, and othi 

reconstruction have been rejected. Stoneman in lii5 raid into North Carolina in the in to* persons of thefr tried police officials, with 
s. bv this bill therefore, interferes, or-1 test few weeks of the war, has been indicted tb«* toe incidental aid of that plucky lover of justice 
lection far a Constitutional Convonaon, , for the murder of s man tailed in ‘he performance tod the nght, Judge Bond. But to«r srtnation 

to# Work of that Convention to be of mUitarv duty, and his Ti!*ender ly toe Governor becomes still more fully revealed by the light of 
_to it for examination. But in ordering , Qf Tennessee demanded. These two cases were tlje not very paUtahle reflection, that in the event 
n election Congrees declares who are to vote , verv properly referred to a special committee, of the rather impecunious and craving F. T. M’s, 
- * 1-T. wn^^sented bv Mr. Stevens seems i Messrs. Schenck and Stevens also called attention of Prince George’s and Charles Counties and else- 

makha dangerous blunder. It decrees to evidence of the selling of negroes into slavery where, getting what they have been aiming at iu 
tl.fsa. to jt vote who can read and write, ; under the orders of tbe courts in Maryland and their very facile takings of the lrop-clsd oath, and me takings of the iron-clad oath, and 

blessings pf ^ COn^te"tiv Srthem- late O^Wustice that the fremere of toe Cons^ | tna^omy to<^stoRvote wno^^ ^ ^ ^^ otker outra<iea in violation of the''their drivings of their opponents from the polls. 

States | tion ofl78S b^by' h^Ld may decide1 Civil Righte bill, while other evidence was adduced - they will, man by man of them, find the Ux-gath- ™ memory, whicli led to consequences so de-, untarily, Evolved their States tion of 1/8S rega^ea in 
fei6’ ™ \e soon tolerated, ’selves ^^uTnges W^rg^ whatsoever, to establish upon 



erer at their doors, coolly asking them for about' entirely unsettled the questions which led to the j THE OLD AND THE NEW YEAH. I PERSONAL. ^ agaiuat ns as vulgar an* “Stated tatelyT"^™ re- her blow at the natiomd life? by 
one-teuth of all they are worth,—like an Ameri- war, viz “The right of secession, and whether —— _ | Fralloes Ellen Watkins Harper lectured to a large ease m Camhndge so ^ a Tery pr0. not do it. It will stand and ew! y°u’ tan “'H;. 
can tithe-man, as he literally will be ! And just a citizen's paramt 
precisely this-iswhatthe ex-slawholders hSve been.l®r so -~ nation a u»= uecu a^earoi peat mporraiun- wne - 
swearing and voting for in Maryland, and will, customary, at the Norl'.toaay^ ^ i rnHm wish we could -add that it has been well improved,! 
there is reason to fear, olWain, ifthey can continue tied these amistaken noti^ jt will be distinguished in the history of this conn*1 ^ 

e“ nation it has been a year of great opportunity. We * 

sSgsss K-pfiErlfS 

There is, however, after ail, somesbgt consok- | ™belState£ “ f^efte country. The warIriU around the circle be has since completed. So far which we shall give an extract next week. palm of th^hand was the part “exposed,” and intended «g. ***• « K.y 
tion mi the reflection, that a ' hlvT^ettled neither of these questions unless the & the nation could be humiliated and imperilled - bQr ishment butsjllce English school punishments There is one road, and one only, 
SSLl MiTs in M^SnA^o^te t*£r have institution shall be so amended as to stop further ; duril]g the year, by one ignorant, beastly, malig- ^ Mott, on Snnday morning last, preached an * different fof tbe body, and include ^d^rmanent rec^tructioa, viz.': “**» . 

caviling. nant man, it has been. He has betrayed, injured eloqnent. discourse in the Unitarian Church at Ctermam- Bn ^ md feting as well as “ mdeto &£*£« *£**«■ AH 0^^' 
in the abstract, have thus far shown themselves to, The immediate^^ect had ^ ignited allloya! men and women. His record ^ Pa. she was invited to occupy the pulpit by the cfite„ on tbe partoftbe pupil flogged, the misapprehen- roads leadmgnowhere, except to , 
be lacking in tbe courage to openly espouse it. ; in fcunrng StTiSe ™ fe™ ! Tavf£>t; of dishonor and crime is such as to render him fully ‘^r of the church, the Eev. Mr. M ana among ^ on fte pL of onr English censors is not strange a* 

miLsoda whfte^i^m^theLr emi^edpockefe, thefrl made it clear.that its adoption now would do harm bable to and eminently deserviDgof impeachment. tboge in attendance were Hon. George . mn an Tbey may TOrv appropriately try on the coa *. Supreme Court fortified b°n®mM*> "SmC/ - 
plu-'k will be strengthened by their privation. and instead'of good. Would it not. thenbe best tordie Tbe Gld year shonld not nave been allowed to close, wife. _ out for ns, and consider whether their own gold in his trelsnrv, and the^ ' 

fctM,M:S2£.aa»!5 -nr— »«-- *- zxxSSm.'Zlxz »5; 

SSilS SI'S S5”£m°^S : openly ™a tateUy eonoeneed ta«M » •“«'»« 
There is, however, after all, some slight consola- rebelSmtes, nnderrebel Drm|h™e“ i Jonnd the circle he has sinee co&pleted. So far wMchv^ shall give an extract next week. 

of as many mote bJ 0'" ^K- . 
-y household with ££ 

rnSLlMendfriMa^mnd! who, while they have ! Constitution shall be so amended as to stop further j during they ear, by one ignorant, beastly, malig- Lncretia Mott, 0n Snnday morning last, preach^ an ^ ^pplied tQ a part 
seen and admitted tbe justice of impartial suffrage caviling. , PnTifrress nant man, it has been. He has betrayed, injure . eloquent-diacotirse in the Unitarian Onurc a an attitude vtilgar and degra seen ana aannnea i^ne lusnee oi miiditi biaa oaui^gi- —«? -,. , , . . ^ 
in the abstract, have thus far shown themselves to , The immediate object had m vn 
be lacking in the courage to openly espouse it. in framing ”SJV ? . 
Perhaps, after the proposed tithes shaft have been j but I 

of infamvj may be found providentiaHy indispensa- I Hoping mat you wru, 
ble to make her progressive men have more of that! itespectlauy, 
fellow-feeling, which, if the poet truly sings erf it, I 
would render them more sympathetic towards their j Mobile, Dec. 19, 186b. 
true national allies. —— __ _ — — 

New York, December 1866. 1 <31 S 
National ^nti-^lavcry rebel organizations. 

PROTEST AGA1EST THE ADOPTION OF THE\ 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 

the faithful services of the black men of tbe nation, carefllUy prepared' review of his “Studies,” intended lor ; nnknow3, ^ougst us’. paign rankle in his narrow brain and Uv - 
and theoretically tbeir right to the ballot, fully ^ number, which we hope to present next week. , Hon ordinate wounded vanity. Every ra‘t;o;‘ :c - 
apprised of Johnson’s treasonable defection; yet - ^Relonstachon and its relations to “oral and material, pleads withConZZ 
Congress has worse than wasted die- twelve months Henry Vincent, the distinguished Engns ora ^’ Easiness of the Countrv ” Bv a judicious state- ** “ too late. Every loyal man and V * 
of momentous responsibility. The first step i* announced to “eMthis iltajt^hfvli^ZSlav^haa prevented the “ ^4^ ' - 
right construction has yet to be taken ; the illegal the Lincoln Literary Society 01 t of popula^ in the So^th, how it has ob- ^ ; ’ .. 
rebel organizations, instituted by the President, dell Phillips is also to give a ec the most structed education among both free and slaves, and . °DSer ^ 

SS *> -«s»>»« ffisssSJSfflSsrSiSS? S*-“-'f1-.“=! • 

WITHOUT CONCKA1MEKT—WTTHOCT COHPBOM3SE. 
everywhere proscribed; the faithfid blacks, to Esq.; class, he showed *e'neecitluda hhead, breakers astern, breakers ^ 
whose enfranchisement the honorof the nation had Mr Henry M. Crane, formerly of Brook- be made m the ways ot thinking and liui^ ^ dq aot wUo ^ * eren , 

1 been pledged, are left at the merey of their angered ^Secretary Mr. Henry gion ; he then comndered which, ““^m wou^ nd g^de the a£ip of State to ZeTrZ n^ ~ ' 
_QT1A i' —:—or.,1 aolKucr of men and ^ _ rocoBStruetion proposed m various quartern, would t.nd e_„ _, „„ ven °f a.r-- TO THE iEEMBEBS OF THE EOYAi STATE EEOISLATUKES. -- 

Gesti^mex : Just before the close of the last see- YobK SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1867. 
oi™, r,( UnmmwR. an amendment to the Constitution 1 £A--—2h—- 

fSiSif^SS^raa'1 M AMBXDMMST8. _ 

^iftL‘lQ,odrifwiSdJio'J,k:!.\ILqQe,H0nl beHeve the nearest *ing,r ia that the Sontb in u,1'li^' j aorenasaof the'left lung, and rhenmetiam atUilingere ^,fl K,v on, el nnr present ifflenttiea is to ad^t ^ 

ggsggtfft Jtssisi ■*~***?^*r~'tt zszzzzz; s jsraasarasrg 
looked upon it as being more than a pielhuumry by Conftress and claim :adnussnon to * ® ^ situation bas been changed from bad V . w to joiai her Eastern engage- BontweUScloscd *by declaring his beKef that the great which, it appews, we raly scotched~no; b. 
step in the reconstruction business. Indeed at the the ground that those Amendments con to worse by the Congressional amendment of last p maioritv of the loyal members of both Houses of Con- we Iwirned nothing by this fearful ordejj^ 
«me ot it, adjournment, Con™, had under non- off„ fte Bepublinan m.jorilj, the ™pt»c. ^ ta h, ^u, ««>■ - ^”2,° „a,T “h ~Bon u Una «d that .ho >* b"<' P“»» \.*» 

ol .hioh bj^bo Soulh onti.le.it #5SS-»W -d imminent pard. imajeriteot boais Kossuth, writing to tnend in BrooUyn, to ae- «.bU,bmg. goreren,... upon apeedilv, if the indication, are to bo bethr-i " 

twe-thirds oi the members of both houses had We pointed out as long a6°“® ’ sh tho Supremo Court has also allied itself as of old knowledge tho giftof an album containing photographs ^ timdamental principles of natural justice, and re- ----0»niu, 
promised to vote either for that or some other bill adjournment of C®nSr«?’_ Contrresd main to the cause of rebeldom and slavery, and made of someof the most distinguished statesmen, heroes an iznj the rights of men because they are men. EQUAL-RIQRTS MEKTTsQSvTrry-^ 
having a similar object in view. It was in con- the thingwonld take. Membersof Congr^s main ^ anot)rer of anxleu, ^ the midst martyrs of the Union cause, says : “I have derived ^ per3igtenoe of the President m his YORK ■ 
siderauoa of these p^isosthatthe Spothem taiDed that the adoption of those Constitutional dangew, memliers of Congress desert their great pleasure from contemplating the features of those ^ of poUcy is bringing more and more . 
loyalists plead .so powerfully a t^t Amendmenta was only port of the conditions to be ,, ,5®. . th..mselves a Drolonged holidav, great and good men whose wisdim. perseverance and p o tQ ncceptance 0f the idea of bringing him to Pbteeboro N V n 

effortaSd£°lSy the Republican vote, imposed on the South. But many men saw that Conriderable number of eTnatoraand Eeprc- h^oism carried the B=pnbUc trial The progress of opinion upon this point was 7b«,e JMHor of U« Stored: ’ " 
Butinspiteof thwepromises made to and as- when once the Fall canvass began the champions a"d a coMiOera to be through all the trials of the trcmondosi war, on the issue at a recent debate in the literary class of the Pabeeb Phisbubt, Mra. E. Csdv Stint* 
ristanco Reived from the Union men of the South, Q[ the Republican party would be driven to tbe sentataves, SO e Hoiect a rollicking of which depended not only the maintenance of the Bogton Young jiea.3 Christian Association. The Bespic Bisbce have been holding ’ 
it is now deliberately proposed by prommentRe- by the questiou “ Has Congress a policy ? ” found m such com(iai.y, proect * Union, but even the future progress Of the> Christian on d was--Resolved, That the best vicinity for some time past, in rafeLcS 1 
publicans, to treacherously a oandim toeu alhes, if _mljd be fatal to answer “ No, Congress has not “whitewashing excursion through the South, to world toward true liberty; inasmuch as I am thoroughly ;tests of fte pe0ple demand the impeachment of ot ■■ Equal Rights for all, hresnectiv, f V 

S^flSSSSS^80^^ l^defendem learn something of the “public feeling and enjqv penwaded that the onward march of the democratic £2*“,? Ler a full discuasion, the class ?be 
I KthatlStogtiemUy suppose that, as the ^ the platform and stump would be obliged to toe hospitalities of the ‘reeo^trnc^d Beaure principle wiU now be irr^ishble, after gave their ballots, 34 in the affirmative and 11 in the mnoh ^faction. There tidoubUem.g^ . " 

ex-rhbiels talk so foolrihly, racb promises can be crounil that Congress had come to some ****> Mayor Monroes and other tafidred spirits I been tested mth » much success, on a scale nnpm- negative. Nobth. Mt in thiB ^ qtlesUon, aud ; 
made with impunity, but these men have caved . _ nrrhmnrr n mihnKnn It would be With greater propriety might our Albany Legisla cedented in history. -- 1 to hear and to act upon it. The ability n< ,v 
wire and mav do it again. Indeed, I have no conclusion on so pressing a question. L would be * tanedand gratified bv voting - .. .... ae ___ t. „n w.™™ J ™ * * h? ,:’ 

enemies, and ti 
women upon 

” yffg AMKKDMENTsT Rnd “ ^ng 21st The"typlioidr tiffecain, from which aho suf- tbe prosperity of industrial employment* and commer 
_r amended Con i fered M gevercW, has been subdued, but there remains a cl„, reiation9 . 8nd be came to the conclusion that the 

We believe the nearest danger is that the South >s m undlftr ({ soreness of the' left lung, and rheumatism still lingeis OT1,y ^ way ont ol our present difficulties is to adopt 
rill adopt the Constitutional Amendments proposed power, m fuhcomuianu or •'ZJinnlatea tree- in toe left shoulder. Her physician says (hut, with tb„ constitutional amendment, and add to this rnnver- 

JZSZZZa chrim admission to that body on the nation, and of millions of its trea ^ ^ ^ sbe mU entirely recover in a few ^ snaa§e, in the ten States lately in rebellion. Mr. 
.y Coronas and claim . __„ sure. The situation has been changed from bad P . bl Zime to fulfil her Eastern engage- R.ntweU closed *by declaring his belief that the great 

I reconstruction proposed in various quarter! 
Anna E. Dickinson, says the Independent, is now af*j most gtrongly to gain, and to retain, that quiet and 

her home in Philadelphia, where she arrived on tbe j orderly condition of society which is indispensable to 

the one narfbw channel. The nation w - • 
wants it as badly as it did in ’61, to 

commer armies to victory. Must we grope and => 
that the tois new cbntest as w did then, stanZ'’ 

poll IX as oewg uiurc tuau n pi«*uuiu*ui i -V --- , I snre Tbe Situation ua» uwu tuaugcuxAvm-I 
e reconstruction business. Indeed at tlie (the ground that those Amendments constitutca an Concessional amendment of last 
« arHnnmtnont, HnnorP^ hfld under eon- I £_nminritv. the acceptance 1 worse _ C_i.a I 

made with impunity, but these men have caved . • .. nr,PQtinn It would be With greater propriety might our Albany Liegisla- CQ(jented in history.1 -- to hear and to act upon it. The ability ni ikT 

E£«SEassa£ 4,««« 
Stmfied that Congress woild thereupon legalize “PL pl® e We saw that manv speakers and Com - inhabitants of Blackwell s Island Smg Sing and L Qn tho lat mst,, which was numerously at- ----— young, she exhimla rare power* of elocni;. 
their State governments. It would, in all prob- ln™ P “ ' ... bef0re mich a temptation Auburn. Of this roving, doughfaced party of tended> and addressed by Charles Lenox Remond, Washikoton, December 31, 1666. destined to take a prominent place amou* tt 
ability, have been ratified before this had it not mittees woi J the adop- Senators and Representatives, the Tribune cones- OGorge Thompson, Frederick Douglass, William To-mobeow ushers m New Year s Day, 1867. Almost orators ot the land, 
have been that the leaders have expected to be able and assort that Congress lmd a plan and the ad p telegraphs on the thirtieth of December W U“B R L A Grimes, and others. two years have passed since I helped to breast the tern- While here, the friends above named 
to patch up some kind of a compromise swincUe, to tion of those Amendments by the South was the TOuaeEt^egmp and that while Wells Brown, Me storm of iron and leaden hail that was rained upon ofHon, Gerrit Smith. 
be c to? ‘‘universal amnesty and impartial sut- lino;0 ny that nlan. On that adoption the rebels they had just left >ew uneans,I _ ^ . . . .. . «,» nt the. Rotomao as it surged upon and over _ 

TW would he readied to the Union. Events took in tort**, We invite attimtion totbe ab!• £ LnLble defences with which Leo bad encom- ~ 

Ssu^ers^tbtS: D^noTbeTe^ed.”'The 'sueh^nderstanding existed, it is »«* on them, os ^rjime naa ou Amendment by the Northern State gwg 5t^. years since the giant blows of Grant and 
ex-rebels are ready to do anything that may be ne- that leading men all over tho country strenu- 0en- Eeauregnr , May ^ ^ given on our first page, from the pen of Aibebt Shermalli wioiaing the mighty loyal arm of the nation, 
the summerset business. Do not be deceived. The j adjourned no such understanding existed. It is r 

’ Amendment by the Northern State Legislatui-es, | 

cessary to enable them to retain control of their . ^ Congress had taken any suoh Council, and thy cons quyitly bad no t me to GbepfeNi Esq., editor of the Mobile Nationalist. abattered tUe great slave Confederacy into hopeless 
States, and would have swallowed the pending ously domed Wat (.o gr ^ and spareI / / ” Such in brief is the record, and such-;- ^ Alra03t two years since tho glad peals of bolls 
amendment as readily as they did the one abolish- posi . Cnmmitte-hs either pursued a are the untoward circumstances which attended the T Colored Soldiers and Sailora are to hold and the lond-moathed cannon in every city and village 
ing slavery, had theyno^^ conceived themselves to Federal close of the old year. The gain of equal suffrage an lmportant oonventiou in Philadelphia ou the 8th of the North roused the inhabitants from their slum- 

I r™«“ppo».h..tU.p..dreg f hh.1®* ®r ®P«hly made such mi offer „,s ol Colnrebi.™do ^ ^ .«.nd.n« » »«oip.l,d tom .U h.re » W .h. l«—g •< «.•««- 

at that time, really opposed »* <»«« « *^7*; ■»* “» Z of the South any good. It would allow ex-rebels to The Preside , , «H11 But earnest spirit of the masses, too, we stdl have __i_ ■thor of the Emanoipation Proclamation. Almost two 
controlthe poiti.lnd they would be certain to con- to those Amendments. He may be so stall. But, . m -_******* since Andrew Johnson, hardly yet recovered from 
tinue electing just as disloyal men to office. The whatever-'his real opinions, be evidently yields to Tbn vfinT ot,eriswith a prospect by no meant) CS/Ut 0{J¥K^pOtttiCUf£. the drunken debauch of the fourth of March, stood 
Union men would be subjected to increased perae- fte necessity of the hour and allows his friends at J, Tpn„irin„ wonted vigilance on the , _ over, as it were, the still warm body of the good Presi- 
cutions and receive even less protection from the South to make any terms which will replace hopeless, but req 8 ® j nt ftT5d solemnly pledged his faith to the nation that 

the disability io would only make a bad matter this is his^ Provigion8 for and strong.’ . cipline) was discussed also at the second meeting last ^ debased from entering the South by the 

Victory. Almost two years since the murder of the au¬ 
thor of the Emanoipation Proclamation. Almost two 
years since Andrew Johnson, hardly yet recovered from 
the drunken debauch of the fourth of March, stood 
over, as it were, the still warm body of the good Presi- 

CHRI8TMAS M0BN1NG. 

The mom is come 1 the grand old Birtlwh; a - 
Breatiiing fair frost-work from a heart ot m. 
O glorious day! day of such mateless pnc«. 

How are thy precious tokens soiled and tom ’ 
How are thy modestibadges boldly worn 

To cover sin and make a mask for vice! 
How they to gross hypocrisy entice— 

Of their most holy meanings rudely shorn I 
Still a few votaries hath the Lord of Truth, 

Who keep God’s altar burning in the soul ■ 
Who hold the holy-day, os in its yoaih 

-*- S “d solemnly pledged Ms faith to the nation that His followers held it-and as these unroll 
Bostoh, Deoember 31st, 1806. * ^greatest of all crimes, treason, should be sternly The age-wrappod relic, tis ascroll astir,*, 

o you, I think, the deep interest ” , . . . n v,fi ihnr- To the new wonder of a gaping world! , I BAW: mentioned to you, I think the deep mterest he(J and the cauae wbioh produced it be thor- 
abltbVwhich attended the first meeting, this Wmter of onr P ostirpated. Almost two years since every cloud 

Boston Social Science Association. The snhject there ^ disappeared from our national horizon, and 
bold treated of (Improvements in School Teaching and Dis- ^ ^ induatry and ing6nulty of the na- 

mpline) was discussed also at the second meeting last gQ debalred from entering the South by the :e1of keltopic were Hon, so long debarred from enter mg the South by the The of last week eontai* 
1 bamers of slavery, began to pour their vivifying, hap- I - 

euidffCoDgress^id not almost immediately remove der “d faU’ whU® ab“d°ued bad EBn b°ld tr6ated of ^ the capital, energy, industry and ingenuity of the na- SLAVERYJtEYTVKD. 

dfrffinisheS so long as it can imagine itself unjustly Rights bUl enforced anywhere at the South ? Let J forthem now, as in days gone by, to give injurious influences of the medal system, «odofthe • ltarUlIlg changes have they not wrought in tho thrir adherente, will, unless the signs of 
treated. The fact is, that the pending amendment, the white South once obtain what she plots for—a s conscience'to “cry aJoud and wh°le method of shmulatmg children to excel each poUcy and destinies, so tar as its Executive fully mislead us, have occasion to caUw 
from a political point of view—as far as it was in- place inside the government—and she will break voice to the nab , ty w other. The effort of each, he thought, should be ch- j concerned. The mighty living tide their scattered iorces, resume the outpovte • 

tamded ?o w«4 ^ £uferall Constitutional barriera exactly as she # SSlfflSSSJS, h^ poured ta tens “AS? ^ - 
^^nf^OTfi^tirouoMd—for its effwlf^would be did before 1860. Will any believer in the efficiency not disappoin . ensmon of the evening turned chiefly upon this pomk of mqiion8 of freemen upon the broad prairies and into tion, civil-rights acts, the opprobrium ■: 

P of these Swindling Amendments be kind enough mtuesses tor the truth. .. and upon the advantage or disadvantage of umng coi the great valleys of the West, transforming mere Terri- this unhallowed, this iufenial iustiiaa a . - 

that a party cannot be detested so long as u com giate&_wiU ever enforce them? Is the Civil “8 1 

dkffinisheS^o^loTg as it can imagine itseU unjustly Rights bill enforced anywhere at the South ? Let w»y, 
, mi _ .v .a * 4-^,, omo-nrln-lPTlt. a.1_l.Jtw ntifA nhtfflD Whllt she DlotS iOf-a Xb 13 treated. The fact is, that the pending amendment, the white South once obtain what she plots for—a ® th* nation’s ZflBciencetO “ cry aJotld and whole method of stimulating children to excel each ^ poUcy and ^stinies, so tar as its Executive fully mislead us, have occasionto caUto. 

from a political point of view—as far as it was in- place insidc the governmenti-and she will break voice to the nati 8 ■ ^ , otber. The effort of each, he thought, shonld be di- , ; concerned. The mighty living tide their scattered lorces, rename the on poi.h. - 
tended ?o w«4 Srongffi all Constitutional berried exactly as she not,” w^p^^-Jhey^l to the work of “excriling himself.” The die- S^tffinffie”^JS. poured ftatens 

m’e1*nm1o^d—for its effL^would be did before 1860. Will uny believer in the efficiency not disappoin . cession of the evening turned chiefly upon this point, f million8 of froemen upon the broad prairies and into tion, civil-rights acts, the opprobrium m to 
ZZZZrZeJ of these Swindling Amendments be kind enough ^^esses for the tmjfc. and upon the advantage or disadvantage of nmng cot ^ ^ ^ of the Wegt, transforming mere Terri- tffis'unhaUoweffi this mfarnta mstnou^- 

The CivU Rights section is good as far as it goes, to p0int out any provision of the Constitution_increased subscription Inna^neriemfc as teach- Tories into populous Empires where intelligence, happi- J1 J&gg? Thf seeds of the pcisonoui trr 

Zfth Z reverJ of these Swindling Amendmenta be kind enough ^ituesses tor tne mini. and upon the advantage or dtsadvantage ot umng coi ^ vaU^g ot- tbe West, transforming mere Terri- this unhalloweffi this mforata mstna^^ . 

^(pi^set^iB^odasfar^Q Constitution jdeafruc^m ^Thf seeds ofPffie Pjg”0^ 

S” “as WSFSjS? Stt always ^ ^^ “au^dffi liet, L compared with a year ago, and, and in the d offi h Hon. Josiah Qg*, 
been the ease, the world over, that those classes Before the war t She « absence of systematic efforts for extending its wr- Jarvisof Dorchester, had been intimately connected ^ ^ baok from the Southj which it meant to bad man, like Andrew Johnson, wta^rei^ 
which have the least voice or influence in the gov- previstons and defied the No th ^ . eolation, is steadily gaining ground. It should, with the oversight of the work of education. The Htr th to re8toro and to blese-and aU at the com- all this ffiiqmty, what tongue or pen 
ernment have-no matter how impartial the taws Romember the pitiable eflort of Massachusetts to { h k f the colored raC8 whose medal system found no defender. Mr. Quincy had g ’ h unfortunately possesses a “ last, in Maryland, thw -> ■ 
were ^uud tt imp^sible to ffii^tn^ bring tbe kws of South C^olffia relating to coW ^ g ^ it ullcompromisingly tried to do away with it twenty years ago, when he was 

netahlmra P Thfcndl R^hta biU is to dtay almost seamen to the decision of tiie Supreme Court. Re- “ ^ for ^ nation’s welfare, be much Mayor of the city. He bad opposed it in F,meml HaU ^ ^ sought to command the advancing that State were scld^ 

a dfad letter at the South, and will continue to be member the la^°^exP^lsl°n^£_t^®^eJ' more widely circulated. It will continue to pre- thtawvstam tide of the ocean, and failed : but Andrew Johnson, on ! o?the frrtfotttai' other two we haiit- ■■ _ _ the SouthT and will continue to be member the infamous expulston or tne «ew nmgmnu . circulated. It will continue to pre- ^ ume’ a«al“l “f U1 , ' t 
as long as one class is allowed, while the other is representative, Mr. Hoar, from Charleston, foUowed important editorial contributions which Be6cher: Mann had always opposed thissystem tbe of Eebraaiy, 1866, spoke the words that arrest- tooX^^ThiTaot was done despiw- 
not,to reward or punish, at the polls those whose by atrocious State legislation to prevent any other ^^Tmuch to its illterestand value, from of exoltlDK competition by the offer of rewards, and gr6at wave of emigration which had begun to ffiatitwlsin violation of thecmrifh-:: 
duty it is to execute the law. fhe chief gloryof * Carohna laws by the United added so much to ita and ^due tr^i ^ ^ ^ ^ objectin school-days, aswell ^d wbell it waa but reKctotly edict ofemaucipation boffioflg*^; , 

'ssszsffizTiBssstz s^r.S->?*;?-* sit, - saasgsaagi-ss': 
same legal voice in the government with every instances. Who will guarantee that that same Waahington. Boston, Philadelphia, and from ke use of corporal punishment in schools was op- reconstruction, it is now the reaction of reassured de- as a punishment tor da wk 
other man, and is thereby rendered as sectiremall wbite aristocratic South will now keep her oath aniBSligent and trustworthy correspond- pJed by most of toe speakers, and some wished it for- fectlon and treasou’ ’ majority ,«f ’ 
^mAkThtiT6^We^hate'lougdSmidtoWsuoh ^y better ? Her disfranchisedcWswm. cv^e ^ valUe to that of any weekly mall.v and thoroughly abohshed ; but .01 agreed that Treasonsits in the mite House and hurls defiant Court iiave decreed, though' 
sT government and itdoei? swin1 as though our the law, vote and be voted for and no effort ■ P A little earnest effort on the best teachers would have no occasion to resort to it, threat* und stingmg msulta upon the unexampled ma- been promulgated the Ua,of . 
a goveniment, ue e ptt.her North or South, will be effectual to prevent J°um * _,_... ih.-- newer of QDneai to it in Jonties which hare undertaken to complement with plied to reconstructed reoete u .Ser_ :- 

Sickles! xne conserve.- ,„,bii ■ - 
Court have decreed,‘hough,tat I^1.. 
been promulgated, that „f Id have no occasion to resort to it, i — Deen proumigaiew w —- (k.3ircu3 , t 

jeof the power of appeal to it in j jorities which bare undertaken to complement with plied to reconstructed re'icia iaitieri 
____the hallnt, the work so ausDicionalv heroin with tha I tion, is unconstitu 1 ...rridooB*; 

p rrovr>rnment and it does seem as though our tue taw, vows <mu uc ’ ioumal in the couutrv. A httle earnest effort on the best teachers would have no occasion to resort to it, ^ i i F »ebeis desirous ; i . 
JeStoSSSTb! this time, to be willing tolive up either North or South, will be effectual to prevent ^ ^ fa’s M ^ and speedily aad that a continuance of the power of appeal to it in Jonties which have undertaken to complement with phed to 1 
to^eir principles. On ournatalday, westiut it TUe only safety is m bundrng up a really Re- d b subscription list, add thousands to the the last resort waa necessary only on account of the the baU°t the w<^so auspiciousiy begun wuhthe com’missions in ..Ustncta 
like peacocks, and call upon the whole world to lm- pub]ican South before we make States out of those douffie onr subscription , increase imperfections of existing teachers. Dr. J. P. Qrdway, bullet, and it bas, within a week, robbed the loyal whites were equally unconstitutional, 
ten to the divine truths contained in ouiDeckra- Territories. number of our readers, and increase abolition of corporal punishment and freedmen of the last vestige ot even the poor pro- dom is shouting wl‘h,d0hfb‘nJ. come* a 

ckg^smen must, as Judge Marshall once said The SiAXnAnn’s influence aud usefulness. *ZoZsZooU, brought forward some statist on the taction which the military arm has « now afforded 

^“cov^i^te derive all their powers from the 0f his Court, “be presumed to know something.” -.nstitutional Convention for the subject which seemed to astonish the audience as much them, and they are wholly remanded to the < protec- of the conntiy-JffiZ*:. '■ 
™nt of &rgovemed," instead of blushing for ^ { memberB Jow anything of the history of T“E Stttte constitutionffi O^venbon for ffie ^ thay ^ yoar co„6Spoudent. So many of our teach- tion” of the courts and governments, composed ex- of the South never burnedflete^ ^ y 
shamo at the remembrance of the fact that, in tlievyvill be infamously guilty of de- reyiaon oi our State Constitution, the Governor ^ g0 on 6UCC€asMly without any appeal to force, that clumvel, of their and the nation s bitterest enemies- f ' 
spite of our fine professions, we have so long gov- ^ Unton, UaeyynU. 8™* advisee, should be early provided for by the Leg- ubasbecome a common idea that we have entirely out- protection sneh as the wolf aflords to the lamb-pro- he k" ^Lv^fffisuborduu.ioa. Be ’ ; 
eked, and still insist upon governing 4,000,000 of liberate treason when they admit islature, to be composed of one delegate from each that 9y8t€m m this city. But the reports of the tection such as they found at Memphis and New Or- “^“tntieii asserted t‘lbV •* 
men irithout thett ommen't Vte vaunt o ur W- the South hack to power on the basis of those ^ thirty.two delegatea, sLxteen from each JSaSBHS •*» P-‘ ^ months show that in leans. ’wmse^day of baffled 
ledge ot the ngut, i ,D_ to be political Amendments. The very roo un er w e y tbfe two fOI the State at large. He refers time there have been 13,744 cases ot corporal pun- An affiance, offensive and defensive, has been, at momentous. 

tawriteno longer ! Let ns enact our political meet cp0*lt “*““**?“ , y‘ ^ to the need of change in the judiciary, hints at ishment in them ; some ol these cases showed undue length, favorably concluded between the Executive and reme^tativea of the p«opl£ ' 
principles into laws or cease parading them before in the Capitol could tell a tale to co * some other things which will requite attention; seventy, some were inflicted under the influence-of pas- the Supreme Gonrt, of which due notice has been given promptly aud decisively-. '■**£, 
the world. Let us, now that we have the job in either of ignorance and carelessness so gross, as, m rimidly re*™?™1 from auv allusion to the infa- sion, and investigation, had given Dr. Ordway good in the recent decision regarding military commissions, stay the iniquity of ^ tosHh^1***0” 
hand, not stoxi with the work only half done, hut, position, to amount to crime, or of conscious of c0i0r^d citizens by tbe pro- reason to believe that all the cases of punishment were by the party of the one part, and by the Executive or- co“e B01^,and ,^b “ 
in addition to declaring that all men have fliesame ta^L No nlon is fit to sit in that House who “«>“* ^ OI not reported. d* suspending all military commissions in the South, ^ *»"> ^ °OU“U' ' -- _ ^ jo»r*; * 
rights, enact tuat they snail ffiso ve e sam ! wjn trust anything to a mere Southern oath. Rest P«r^ ff kisoment of • the tax-d and un- Both the subjects here considered were brought for- by the party of the other parti And “ CoL”‘Weatherbv, The American Baptist, oneof ,j. 

that ^section which diminishes representation mwrite it to water or sand would be a pefmaaeut ^8e“ composition of this convention * *» S^001 Committee held the fohowmg evening, toon here holtung pow-wows with the “leading radi- to Maryland and elsewhere, an 
proportion to the number of disfranchised eifazmis, .eord jn comparison. The South will never keep guarantee . ^ f fee. his Honor Mayor Lincoln m the etaur. A proposal for cals, and the President gives us semi-official warning of apprenticeship. Itsays. 
W inflict an injury upon the country, and a | to. To give the ne- » a ^ abolibon of the ** is’ of ^t step proposed in the great conspiracy . 
blot upon the Constitution mny bargain P Hon and to hold the dom in this btate. The Govemor contemplates a ^ of Franklin diplomas ' to all who at- against the nation by this new affiance. The President Tn tbp Ponstitational Amcndia-al » ft; 

Our best men are rapidly commg to the conclu-, groes land, ballot and education and to convention, we infer, to be chosen only by the a fair average grade of improvement, .vas refer- urges the Southern States to “ steadfastly reject the * ^ 
sion that,in those States where education » free, | arm of the Federal govemmeiu over the whole , ^ olectors. We hope the Legislature will, ^ to next year’s Board, Amendment’’-why ? Because -Cn « relntdecision lishSnt ofa?iirtituUoriitj» ®- i5 

letm^d Sto° rea^thTE^ta^lmigttageTbut the Soutlian‘ Terxitoty until the8e^“8^ “b^^^ ia as it is fully competent, provide for an election of Sest came up for consideration an order for the abo- of the Supreme Court, hefeto evident that he will be sus- “ & oar *»**%£*’ 
Sou u^der consideration woffidwray the whole bear fruit beyond any posstak^ ^Wgmug, ^ members of tWs convention by the people, Ution of corporal punishment ffi the Boston schools, toned by that landing body." JKS!£&£&*£ 
class of political demagogues against that desirable the only safe and practical reconstrucnon. ^ vve reference to complexion or sex. The Con- The Committee to whom it had been referred reported There is not the least shadow Of doubt but that the 0f slavery, and several ' 
reform. .. . « . . call on those whose “practical statesmanship m to ^ for the whole, and all should be that they corid not recommend its passage, but they President’s confidence is well founded, and that, shonld auction tor longer gfaa0**®it ‘.jji m-’1 1 

The chief objection to ftatthe matter of electing Andrew Johnson has nearly . d recommended, instead, a mere restriction on the whip- Congress muster up pluck enough to sweep away the f d®u‘ *-«»*. gffjjSggi for r 
-ined us,to be ou their guard. They cannot a repiesented. __-ptog of gida. mMdng ffieco^t J the master neces- organized treasonable "bodies whifh M, Jolson^aUs ' 

MSv £» on account of color. They do second time safely plead that they were deceived. furnishes a precedent for extending **S beto* an asmsiant can mflmt tne punishment State governments, it would be met by a decision ot Lg the South m W P^^tbe 
SSllfflright. They may prescribe an When men cheat us oqce, it is tbeir fault. When The fact of woman’s hav- Ibi* brought on an ammated ffiseusston. Dr. Ord- the Supreme Court, thy a majority oi one) declaring M 
^XnKtto^WOuldap^eq-^oafl, they cheat us a second tim,, it is our fault To put ^ at the dectkms in that State. —^utionai. Thus, the two 
and put the franchise ivatlnn the reach of ffil b t JohB8on where Hamlin ought to have been might ^ fl„d nnestioued, during the recent I?tbl0p ^.°pp0? ' . * ^‘be abohtion i Davisses, the one upon the Supreme Court bench, aad seuingof persons i“‘°1*f^iisident, ^ 3.- 

in addition to declaring that all mi 
rights, enact that tbey shall also t 
cilities for securing those rights. 

It requires but a f6W moment’s 
that the section which diminishes : 

d for | cals,” and the President gives us semi-official warning of apprenticeship. It : 
lie is-! of the next step proposed in the great conspiracy slaveby BE-B3liBI-I'3ST< ,Jiir-. ibolition of the “ Franklin medals,” and for the is- of the next step proposed in the great conspiracy slavebv ke-e£"iaBI'l‘ aVUi* ': 

instead, of "Franklin diplomas ' to all who at- against the nation by this new affiance. The President Tj, the Constitutional Amendic^'.';',;; 
id a fair average grade of improvement, was refer- urges the Southern States to “ steadfastly reject the «nmmfa. a loop-bo^^ 
io next year's Board, Amendment”—why? Beoaose, “from a recent decision llshment of the sjjei# . 

The chief objection to^ the matter of electing Andrew Johnson has nearly , recommended, instead, a mere restriction on the whip- Congress muster up pluck enough to sweep away the 
that it.would unque^onaM^ff^t^thSteA^ ^b.* ug ^ be Qn th€ir guard. They cannot a P ,__lj ;■ ■ ping oi girls, making the consent of the master neces- organized treasonable bodies which Mr. Johnson calls 

hSlSSa'm account of color. They do second time safely plead that they were deceived. furnishes a precedent for extending W 'b£, jre ^tue punishment State govemmenta, it would be met by a decision ot 
JoTSoThlvSrfght. They may prescribe an When men cheat us oqce, it is tbeir fault, ^hen The fact of woman’s hav- Xhta breught on an amnmted discussion. Dr. Ord- the Supreme Court, tby a majority oi one) declaring 
educational test—for thatwould av»ply equaUyto all they cheat us a second rime, it is our fault To put ‘be ballot _ ^ ^ ekctions gtate way oflmed ^d advoc^ed an amendment. Rev. Dr, such legislation uneonstituiionai. Thus, tho two 

and put the franchise vritite&B reach pig Jut ^ Qnghfc to have ^ nught ^ questioned, during the recent to ^ °ntVp°n Sa^me °OBIt ^ *°t, 

T.. .. . ^....«i^SS“J2fss; iS&toisKSS?" form a motf ptrfeS Union, although surrounded N y Leuxsuatcbe assembled at Al- ment of historical facts, au.ee published by Lucy corporM ptmtahme^ ported from ffie setools this bie purposes of the nation which has sacrificed a half tains , the Civil «£*< t 

^diASShC *«««,• "tag H» b»T«a ore.»Sd Oh T.«d“ the U. M. Th. Sto« »<■ H. B. Dtatad. » "tool, w. ta «- —of lo,.l U„ «, ,h.«,md »ilh.„ « g-taJ-J, 

formally recognizing an institution which co ratification of the Constrtntional Amendment. A _ will be found the resolutions not judiciously used. When a vote was reached, the lice. children are apprenticed to f tD , Wm-0 . institution which could ratification of the Constitutional Amendment. A 
i 18,1)00 a year, showed that tile pov.i 

t page will be found the resolutions not judiciously used. When a vote 

i^r6 aa ori8ina%8U^ dehheratelv and causelesslv so out of our way to to tne iitg _a__!ation ga0n. T. J, Durant, President^, to which we adopted. _. .. imminently confronted with this long-foreseon peril jJSrtMtr ^.re' 
test agam^ its ratifidation,fnid ur^ the*g^tiemen have^ncT tU <* competitioni for meffivta and other £=& 

tational rights of the citizen, and empower any 0| the Legislature to desist from the folly of tying | alluded ^ ^ voice*of the l0y«d Bouth to prizes, however, has taken “ deep hold upon the edu- enceof ther 
faction which may obtain control of a State to dis- • own hands in the matter of Reconstruction, ground, and are the voi 
franchise on,e-tenth or nine-ten ths of its citizens ? ml,=tantial triumph to the State Rights as- which the roving Congressional UauunAov .oiitu tn JALU-CruciltitLS Ui « ^wrirwy cnhqfcanlial mumUil uu me Obttbe as- WfllOU uio ~ ^ u 

EC?TSStf<SS ftfflffiSgJXK: 2SS.«m ^ “a.*° *p> to“ &*** *° ‘■•i.CiiSl__ 

an American citizen, I protest against your de- “IKSat the South. M. A., Secretary to the late Itoy,1 Commission 
bauchihg the Constitution of our common country °f JL ^lS^ive next week what the Governor says Jamaica, a pamphlet-copy oi an able piper read b. 

adopted. imminently confronted with this long-foreseon peril bvaconstebh, while^«*JJ1^0iseli'. “hjaflj 
The system Wi °ther ‘bi'eatening its very existence, and through it the exist- taken, and ioreed to^^ He f ' 

prizes, however, has taken a deep hold upon the edu- cnee of the nation itself? Do you suppose it will meet killed cue of his' ^^te, J w- 
cational institutions £ prohabfyhm its 

ground some time y , p of the testimony dtaiffily thiu?t before it has impregnably entrenched ^r-triea,thetestiHKfflyetgiTen hy^'Bt1y ' 
of the best judges aga • exhibition of the itself behind the frowning walls of antique precedents nored, and on ffie eeM , -inprt®^^u£°tl,''\.o' 
Chauncey Hall tprivate) Boys School Hst week, ^ alld solenm ^ h £ generally re- 

fi a number ofmtii P - • t^pm.knind?' Do. you imagine that even the selfish with another, by ae ‘^LiS^sS4..,,. 
A letter of M. D. Can y oinmonweallh shows, msttoot ol selfrm^sMvauon restrng in most men, will ration. . (mara»‘ee'*Sd»d^eSeir ;- 
at an amusing (and yet a v ery unferttmate) misap- oblige tho Tairtt-Nm* O.La^to use its rightful Congress newfladAjti*” 

fe of blaGf® ' ; ° . v . tb0 Governor savs I Jamaica, a pamphlet-copy of an able pfipet read by A ietter of M. D. Conway in the Commonwealth 

rr& ^ 

esnecially if it is«° b? a j . ■ ...... 

“ Rngland and' ber Subject Races, ■ h no u ■ Tp' °bbHe tb0 H'airty-Nmth Congress to use its rightful S^^^jwadbpt 
oil 'c®a*btaW<®#1’ P°WOT to strike from, its path the man ^nSfeyeim, 

otMassaoh^- who, having reaped.the fruits of others’ crimes in the itiou powerlaas- R '^ent tl® ' 
as been sedu- muider of a President, seeks to outdo the murderers in two years fro 



OF THE AMENDMENT. 

^•ashingtoa Correspondent of last week's Boston 

itnatif®wards the ratification of the 8 
■"nt by one or more of the ten 

j WOMEN AND TEE BALLOT _ 
- W JERSEY, ingly secured to him, if these, the defence d tr ' 

I Duets® the recent important discussion ; «, of all, arc denied. Wiaimj k 8MI” ‘ r““ 11 i'vnt'v i*nnciple“ is a familiar-sounding talk fraught with the knweis now ah«a ofaffofter Americvr; ; umals. It is 
j upon the proposition to ntendthri^?* ?686”81* hands, and „r ^ and b4Uot “ ^ “egros - '«**««« of a million sermons. It sounds the alarm liberetiy sapooi :< d. would L-iine still suozt; 

, be farther complicated of the District of Columbia, New *° ^ Wa®*n Ww fc ... “abon m hia reach, no matter os o. the Pennavlvarea Peace 8°rfety*W wk-.-h, every boor of t*ch Air. should i< sounded with ure-n pnWle^L id«,re bn! f-; :k- • ■’ • re:. 
menxl,_„ .rds the ratification of the i as a precedent. Lucy Stone end “ t0 Z tenns "s deeded to the rebel* c“ tU ******* Ixezmm. -y,:1th street, *: i.reg Tol(v. !a „ p, 0y!e an l r f the rod Up^, « vt,ch Mr. Gre-! rE 

»-sSSj^Si^**»*■*■«■ <*m*£lSL£2?.Hr ■»^ tr *"* l ^ 
CfO^gsented VV„CnXss *Dv means of that ratification. ' interesting statement of bistcrric-JT»„,_... Flection o--- ' aeenrity for the black is 

PEACE CONVENTION. 

“ 3§ and "J o’clock p. n 

_ _ 3 [who 
the White House for many m< ” 

^anntio^ ry daring the ia8t week ^ 
-£jo<* ;^?m2Wof the Legislature on the 15th 

<* tbf-~Tecang the Amendment is to be re- 
*TTh? vot! ro* game is to be ratified. Ererything 
^“deroi. secure representation in Urn 
f^abe The plot»laitl out so far th it the i 
*LAe°*>* -red Governor, Senators and Keore 
ttre » named. Without. 
Sissio t-ooe b^{ aoi one has ever happened to take 
Zt rt- ilcziauce to the federal government, or has 
“"-to o{ 1 i brother of the rebel Gen. Morgan is 

,oi c'i0 Governor. It is said that next to VirEnm 
*rc-,-i - r, influential in carrying the State { 
f'v»s.'cy-Tec Senators selected are men of the | 
^ rsbetho2- g“ expected decision of the Su- 
2s-' against the Con-rtifntion^ity of the test- 
!2c-: :oaL‘>re ttnrv can get into Con-Tress. Who 

Patterson of Tennessee is allowed to 
Si 1C Senate wither t question ? 
iciiS to cantors Wade and 5-nennan, and their 
• gcw ,»Vfe*n this ease shall come before them? 

that such atepe^ar^bemg token by 

i.-,, i7*Vl tcmmittce of the Leqislatnra mooned a 
bill regnUhng elections, inwhichTblwords - 
are applied to voten, thn§ giving legislative ia 

jment to urn elleged meaning of the Constitution. 
4 _ In 1797 Inc l4a,"lhl“-' 

^ tsif. the Tollowing from the rw^iSie^'W'aahington | 

p with Judge Magrnder of Ann Arundel 

See. a “ Every voter shall opsily and in fun view 
deliver his or Iter ballot, which shall tL a angle writien 
ticket ccntaimng the names of the peraon. or person* 
for whom he or s/u votes,” etc. ^ 

Sec. 1L All free inhabitant* nf foil age who am worth 
£50 Proclamation money, md have resided within the 
county in.which they claim a vote, for twelve month* 
immediately t recediae the election, shall be entitled to 
vote for all public officers which ihal) be elected bv vir¬ 
tue of this net, and no person shall be entitle ! to" vttfe 
in any other •,o-,.n»hip, or precinct, than that in which 
he, or Bhe, doth actually reside at the time of the etarv 

'under the Alary land Code, 8upjdemt_. 
tsaitj <J*r~^.e 33_ article 30, section 6, colored pemons 
V »»• slaveiv Tor the punishment of crime* for 
r r'Le p^-ion* are sent to the Penitentiary ; but, 

tx*~ acainst color in this manner. Howcvct faa 
<T»»*Ti. : himself to indin ment before a United 
=»' lt is neverihelete true that he has taken 

. «ion which offered in the present term ofhls 
rp!T? ,v‘ j,vure m fsvorof a lib ral construction of the 
*-•«* the master, ft it dfie to him. hoWer. r. 
’rrJ7J th*t the colmed prisoners sometimes petition . ___ 

•» b;n’ V the expense of trial, as many of them ' *Ur' * 
rW-- ; 1 s.i,,, ss sold, and it is likely to be a loeinr 
^ .he perehsser. The foPowing is s-edpv ot 

h is now posted on hslf the fences and deed 
within * mile of the place of Ale • 

, , ,r flux.—The undersigned will offer for sale, 
.iVouri-Hmme door in the city of Annapolis, at 11 

* . . (a cn Saturday, the 22d of December, a negro 
Jco. Johnson. aged-«0 years. TPfib negro 

’ * o-niictcd »t the <> tober term, 1866, of the Cirtfmt 
* , »t,n Aniccei Comtty, of larceny, and sentenced 
v O . , .,u.-t to be sold in the State for the term of one 
J* from the 12th of December. I86fl. 
^Vii. * negro men convicted as aforesaid, named 

price, aged nbout 30 years, to be sold for 
{,«;■ < i* ' >sw m the State. 

• . r. n’ ;ro woman, convicted as aforesaid, named 
ivi’t Harris, aged about 30 yearn, to bo sold for a tom, 
te two veori* in the State. Terms of sale, cash. 

‘•domed, Wa. BitaK, 
•■Sheriff of Ann Arundel County, Dec. 13, 1866." 

Eioiiard Harris, the colored man recently advertised 
n, ite‘«n:e couatv, has Ucn sold. The following is 
... ( itrsct of the codorofhrred to : 

.. Alien anv nctrro, whether free or slave, ia convicted 
of any off-nre, the punir.hmont for which, if he worn a 
white mKU, would be confinement in the Penitentiary, 

shall be acDtenced to be sold, either ’ 
- * -the COTttt 

fech negro shall be sentenced-- 
out oftTc State, for such term as the Court hi ay 
nsht. «r to le confined iu the Penitentiary hat such 
trvm a* a white man would be oonfined for tb« n- 
offence, or to receive any number of lashes, not 
cetding forty, in the discretion of the Court” 

Another caee, occurring under the oppressive ap¬ 
prentice law* in Maryland, has just been made pubb- 
m Calvert County. Early in 1863, a colored man nam 
John Lox was summoned before the Orphan’d Court 
for the purpose of having hia children hound out He 
ninaed to givo his conse.it to have hia ohiidren takon 
from him, and produced abundant evidence of his 
sUkty to muiutain and educate then. Judge Bond, 
before whom the hearing was luvd. rulusod to apprentice 
tlisci. The former master of Imx'b wile, a Dr. Duke, 
•Blaequeutly apjituroJ, made the necessary affidavit, 
aa<l K.uiid the cluUlren. Upon this, Lox procured 
legal advice, and bia children, under some nrdeesa, 
were returned to him t>T the County Sheriff. 
father has now bocrj indicted by flic Grand J'_, .. 

' Oahrert County, upon the oath of Dr. Duke, of harboring 
tad enticing his own children from their master,- 
though they had been regularly detoured to him c 
a writ of habeas corpus. 

A communication has also tie on received from the 
Buprvtntcmlent at Annapolis, Md., stating that several 
ease* rimtinr to the si* >vS have occurred in that vicinity 
A somber of eases were before Jtvlge Bond, in ltnlii- 
aorc, a few days :ro, who rutnrtied the ehildrca toi 
thvir parents ; but tho order of tbu Coart eaa obeyed 
la ouc case and attach mouta have been issued in the 
tthets. In one case Judge M*gruder docided tin 
wnt uf ln» Court fook^irco .ivuqaof ftr^rOccedit 

The Managers feel it to be still their duty to watch M condition. *ei, or'col or. 
m m8s> “ earnest vindiertien of those great _ __ 

truths, and that on compromising justice, vinue. and mhcbiUnis.' 
■J morality which, through lore to Gc-d and love to man. Of Thoroa 
it comprehend and subserve the cause of pure and perfees oos, at 

.ring t^«#mhSdS,JteKe®^ege of fOT fte ^»=eipation of this victim race. ' 

land in their own right, or £50 lu^^mc^Tv !* W *e*3ed b-T ^mptatinn*. and 

= ftecS Slh** °r frjm «=’■ « «x 
. tinned unchanged. qualifications con- becomes the Abobtiomsts,—it is a solemn dmviinvjocu_ 

Ded^aTo^of before the ni>on thra W all the pledge, of tbeir p«rt live*, to roily 
of New Jerscy/at Bttrimeton. ado^^*?!,^^ pabbc °llini“n. secure the c^aten; proclamation ' ^ 

off the whole tru*. S3 fear, 
Lsgiriatnres.” AB-mhabibr,its c{ 

! “ raelr tna“d*. to *U the oid and tried members of toe 
whiclf they claim a vote, 5?°°!2ty’ “ 
preceding the election, shall be • - - 
represeutahves in Council and j ?ta *OT * 
all other public officers that y?d frsr farm- “ 'S-ueatly 
pie of the county at Isrge. * elected oy the pec m«e not ebv ,c be „ 

Sec. 7. Provides that tiro Council ., 1 
jointly shall elect some Jit persoAuUJu* 
pernor. This Consi^rr^mn^-^' ^ 

. Thus, by a deliberate chance of the w™, 
freabolder," to ’’all inhaHtant?- sca-i* .Tr?\ . r •' 
hoM the highest office in the State, t 
on Women ana negroes. DOt-1 

Hard amt Hrugfcton a: 
veuce wroen. alone, toia new Jchn Baptist shaasnffer ™ January, ‘ Po, 
me to excerpt : -The chief want, in every State that I Laara*. 
have beers into, was. a hiyh and earnest purpose in it* f 

* tor publication early 

' lifer epanirrsa end practices of anger, however, that Tfenreau 

Mr. Wm. A. Whitehead of Newark, in a paper upon 
us subject, read by him in 1858. before the S. J. hia. 
wtesl Hocto'v. state* that in tola tamo year 1797. wo- 

men voted at an cl action in Elizabethtown for members 
of the Legislature. “ The candidates between whom 

.nv.diy existed were John fondu and Wm. 
Crane, the heads « what were known, a war or two 

j later, as the • Federal Republican • an d • Fedasal Aristo¬ 
cratic' parties the former, «ha candidate of Newark and 
the ’Northern portions of the county, the latter, that of 
Elizabeth town and the adjoining country, for Council. 
Under the iunpiemion that the candidate* wooM poll 
nearly the same number of vote*, the Elizabethtown 
leaders though', that, hy a bold ‘coup d’otet,’ they 
might secure tec success of Mr. Crane. At a Ute hour 
ot toe day ana.I have been informed, ju»t Ufurv the 

|4fiiSfiCAp |wj^aH|MytatoiamdBg| 
I up and, tfti'!* - 
towed to vote. ^ - 
the majority for Mr. Condit in the county being 93 
—ilhatandinf." 

The Newark MM about the <uur.e time otatee that! 
'• no Ins tb*’> 75 women were polled et t: 
tioh Ins neighboring borough. Tn the 

to their friends, to all the oid and ti 

Ameican Anti-Slavery Socwty, as well « 
eyas the wur has opened for toe ns 

oaabie, this m o men 

lissea to toe appeals of toe zealous and n 
a tom caaaa, may send their east 

to B. P. Haiiowixi. E*j.. No. 96 Federal 
m, Masai 

Most, I’annsyivaaia. 

»vecge, actohaes. and toe Hie. which of 
engender coutentum and eulnfrtite in W«. 

Important peopoaitioes will be preaceted, and able well of Ei 

and before toe Jaaaxw 
a ceannd for toe good be aaya off too Crom- 

■ Ate whik he ddates cti toe 
forth j 131 

*0. ia lte- 

Man M. Bac 
Suui Sxaw Krmu, Boaton, M—. 
Lvcia D. Purr. *- , .. 
Cuatsra L PoaiB, “ ** 
Eta* Azrawr Camletdg-, 
Minx E. Stbjjdb, Mcdfoe i 
BtreasTTB Gav, New Toek. 
Mitttv O it i is. •• 
Sauza Hour. 

bh and mi irem to 
■ off toe Sooer : 
* V. Tainote FtomleaU PhSadelphia. 
n B. Jen 

■x t Carer., It IX, 
Ame H. Lora PMtedeipbJ*. 
Ucarm More, •* 
Jana Mott. 
Hxaax 1L !-.*»* “ 
form M. Tv-are Jil. ” 
Eaaaoca T. Maotu. New Hop*. Pa. 
Rare G. W. Tmawre- v. Toek. Pa. 

in a twin haie with toe out <f hit le^sf 
1 sketch of Cariyla'e iitezary atafwre csd « 

Ita notalde hrmmasta off * ■ — — 
t eaa rate m*eh lake be find, C^’.jie to ham At 
Jews Paul Rjchva. Iu fcac^ti cwfgMltty. mil 

J *«l1ilfty, off phrase, Thowaaa ia Cactyte's jcAcre 

The Prmd, for J senary. 
-at. Sew Teat 

, toe ’ New Teak ; 2* - --*“1K- 

and The BersU rA Health, tor Janaary : MffV- Wo A A 
- Oo prttoabBtelSandlSLrigMet.SawTrelL 

leaafe too rebar. They are both alike coceiae, cd ahks 
’ goddesa off ahtiaiteg to* A<V<«ti*a. Ia tot book zasAur 
actace. swvmal verbal • Taakrcwaa atay ha dhme v. 

> cred hy toaae wbo aeanb. bar 

*»» Suw Gazaxx. 

Sites* j. ScrwTUL, Cambrikrepotl. Mam 
Ifivaturr p. avow. Fftchharg. •• 
Ruth Bcncx, Lyua, " 
EvxureaE. Stetrs. Baton. “ 

* Promotiag Ibc AbetiOoa at itewy. far to* Itebrl 1 py ta tbs ci Inaastiaf 
| of Pius Macros* aalsarfaQy btM ‘ 

•ng the remJrtecm of toe Af - 
1775- lw«vparemd 17^1.1x14 

Aiwa Tazaux Punun. •• 
fun, Sew Hempehirv. 

Sing^; 1^^toe Hr^firel^r^ rzy^riVANIA FKmVAL OF TER FTUFXVS 
. ——? . *-_i__.-- •— 1 or nuuDoM. construed as to admit single women only, but, 
_practice eitesdcd, tbs construction of the privi¬ 
lege became broader and was made to include female* 
16 years did lumried, or single, snd oven teesan oin* 
At a contacted election in Hunterdon County, ip 1832, 

or three such actually electing 
Festival ot tha Frtoad* of Free**!, on 

-—s*l||*t latn * --------- TwcaaoiX, to* 17to day of Jasraar, 1887, tr. Rational 
bgThlt^mi^T,Tnted,^t a cere early perish -e are in-1 HalU Market streoC PbilwWpki. It l. <Wta«~d to 

ncrablo Mr. Cyme Jonca, of Eaat \ u . reunion of tiro Abolitionist* of Pann.ritenia. 

.faeamwtoretopail —tatoeti—.hMff— 
to.plan* ffMputotoMmnsf >1 

’ TVHboviflsihtainieiwreBtdNrolifinfi-; Omataad Oam 

jhpehav.mc»aa*mp:t^ _ ^ rXm^XcnhOf flbfoasu 

MM* IJitittp.fw hswrtU 

TV- pef-re 1 toe* n 
, fdMeitf i-yrstaty. ia •**« smya, Ww 
to-J*ta*u» toate to u torm aAeytad forp 
tiow Tb*y CD ekml Iworikird. off O ' 

* TV w*\ta cat The Crimea ct to- 
* to* North, by W. W 

New Task : To* Leya! P ~ 

Penriah. H- Bytvad, 
arrmev. Alfrvd H Love, toa^tos P. IlanA 

■Ml 4 Utallta Itenjitoto Mte T R. Chap- Mb to Iks «Mb 
Thx Philadelphia Female Ant.JM.vrey ftererey pro- 1 I) Prertob. H R W.rriwre W,m«i Hronret uiy, H ■ 

Jcweph hi. Irian, Jr.. Krredlw Baldarvtiiu, Ubti j lat, Ua 
Wetataz. O. Howard Wilam. MarWra Barb,. Imre • 
CVrthws, Beuyuam P Hanti rimwl H. Garth,. |, 

.J by the _ _ 
je, who was born in 1770, and is now 97 year* old. 
lys that "old maids, widow* and unmarried wo- 

_very frequently voted, but married women vary 
seldom." That “tho right was recognized and vary 
Utile arid or fhota|hl about it any Way." 

In the Spring of 1807, a special election was held in 
Essex Countv to decide upon tho location of a tjourt 
House and Jn'ri-Newark and ita vicinity struggling to 
retain the County buildings, Elizabethtown end it* 
neighborhood striving to remove them to "Day’s Hill.'' 

The question oxcitad intense interest, os the value of 
every maxi's property was thought to be involved. Not 
only’mw every legal voter, man or woman, white or , 
black, hronyht out, but, on both eidcs groea trends were 
practiced. Tho property qualification wn* gencrelly 
disregarded ; alimc and Ikivi und girir, not ot full age, 
participated, and many of both sexes “voted early end 
voted oftcu. ' In Acquacktnonk Toenahip, thouglit U> 
contain ab..nt 300 legal voters, over 1800 vote* were 
polled, aU but seven m tho interest of Newark. 

It does not appear that either iconisn or n<yroes were 
more espcc.iully Implicated in these frauds than the 
white mass. But the atfeii caused great scandal and 
they seem to have been made the scapegoat*. 

When the Legislature osacmblcd, they set «aid* to* 
election as fraudulent, yet Newark "tamed Ui 
inga. Then they passed an act (Nov. 15, lo07„( 
ing the suffrage to white . 

to furnish an opportunity for social 

many otoes friend* off freedom whom recent 

have enlisted in the cause of universal liberty. 

Our Anti-Slavery Fairs (of pleasant memory > used 
to furnish an annual opportunity for snch social tn- 
toroourso and communion rrlativ* to the great ques¬ 

tions of tha hour, which were highly enjoyed by u* all. 
« made, in many way\ most profitable to our1 

csu-c. Tha Society und< r whoa* susptoea they 
held, believe that tho true sad brave tools who n»«d to 

gathor in those well-remembered saloons—sometimes 

exposed to the fury off mobs ; sometime*. In later veare. 
protected from that fury by the prawreie* of pile* 
officers ; and at last nodding no othre protvctign than 

IrZi ttoteiaSuj*" ,mPrnTrd P"6**0 

Change fraternal greetings, and re I__male, adult citizens, 21 y< 
re, re ii dents in the Couaty lor the twelve moi 

"jud^M^dm demd^ tout tto | r Jo"' ^ 1 
4 V*cc f °!*prOcNdiags in . *IJ$S££, the lastdupttcste of State ur County taxe* 

- the buporinteudnul toys : 1^?, “dreedVSth£50 ; thus virtually aUlish- 
he present state of the l»j vrty perplexing- 1 
it elbUl bo decide, i whether replevin will hold in | n?‘ utaf^idons were repeat*-i tnd main 

•“ L | IS14, wrori the prv «mt State C institution • 
as submit 
Thus it ,.r . 

ihirtygoiro yt.aj the right of 

-- __n be docided-J-- . ■ 
there cue*, no children are safe union they are removed 
bare the country. Several cases now on hand have 
keen delayed by couneel for the master, hut are now 
fixed for trial on the 27th insL Petitions from the 
adored people for the release of their Children art- 
daily being sent to i’1? *ar..nr Conihiisstounr, as they 
Uhtvc the GiMia! Assembly, which xuccU on toe first 
°f J»c‘iary, trill legislate so ss to make these indent- 

TENNESSEE 

U Wrn. M. Lrow*. Joa 1 ^retkred to to* pubfe- tht «fh Ttep. Ood.* *r>4 
•C-wwonland Mwmmv.h Blvura,’ tad "Waldsfc." to 

b allMjon t.w*. Tborssa deal* 
_ K tod* homes—in tote, toss In 

a U. Ambon, riwuiJ be edtosie 1 | aces* of hia » *k. , but wbeswvwr ha doe* deal with 
tr. N X. . tor, ti re sa a «bUd of to* Mam aa oa* having as to- 

breitad ngbtof way to Urn iuaev paths au« 

Tss snow, without in drifts may riae, 
Aad sharp hall, toaaed from stormy ekte*. 
Battle and beat again*! my pane ; 
Out ne'er will toi* hupp, heart cuenplato. 
For, treasured with.i. re, breast, I bear 
A picture of Loro and Spring-bare sir. 

LITERART 
A Term ns Coups , 

r ue Pirns' B, 
TsckuorA Fwlda.1 

Tbiw—e. u 
to* will com* whs* they will dig up tore 
t to the chien time stay Aug up holy men 
imroa" Tru*—*ad a-are of tic beat of 

Tax Artist* of Dodworth's Studio Budding. No. 913 
Firth Arenas, Lars rutomeiu*d Lb* ms* of weekly 

•sr root**. They are "Mhatoa" *vv 

| sred Itogero. aeslptev*. Mrerera. U. M Froth Jsrere* ml 
Tb* Guardian Angri-1, hj O. W Rolmes ; Wtt ! rteewg. fitoffi1*. T*«< Augusa. raitarea. Brerert, 

ia . Adam s fte-gy. by J**«u BroreU LowsU i A PUa tor U- (, A Udmaz, Beato. Tstgamso. ami Vro I 
a. ] t'alture. bg T. W. ■ --*---. . Uaury Word Breaker's ‘ ^ Aimreg to* Ud, 

fee kalasaw*, hy Jatos 0 l^m,, Wroalre m>d 1 
—d, by Bays** mytat | u. ms 

that from 1776 to 1807. a period IV w!n . . 
__right of M iutc m Lrgroe* tel .The pecdclrry jaoflte xlfl be Ui.hfuH, 

(VSdFuilmittaf and ezereisni—the* *0to lSOff lolfldfij 

gjMFKKK^SSSrKoS 
right wm. S vpradrd and both woman and ire.- 
cludrtl from tU polls for tisirtytoevec Jtto f- **■ 

!mcC«»vof reffige.inthelS- | 

.,_ „innliilasn du*. w — - ^— 
1 near number of the NashrUh (Tenn. > Press and aUJUg U, w,«i Jersey, and them as now. m faro* 
to lavs t i the equal ru;lit* ot women. 
"From a reliable gentleman just from West Ten- I 8,n®f lfc,4. nnd«’ *he ''> 
•ee, « lean, that tbs mb ’- - """-1 D- ~ - Mfci“rul ““ eT{ 

who have heard that 
rebels in Obkm und Henrj is cohiorroti upgo "CTerj wlute male nuzcu o 
imt toe prescat Ltg.Jiinr'0 Dnitcda.: "dd^il^'‘thii'sut?^ vSTaadoi the , 

frcedruroi. ^^ra^lhsTe^U ’J. month.tali' 

before th - election," excepting pauper*. Micto, mren* 

■TSBfiiSSSffr-t? i ritvof I u-.ti bouse* of two stsoc<*uvr 

Htito ci 
»h* idea that their tormer chat’.-.ls are to tv 'sdmited 
to the baJlot box. while they are cxclndod* In ponse- 

a^,,B«sg7rEirci'snEr« 
teste that section of the common country. Large- joriiy of ‘ oth house* ot two 
bm ' ! the colored population, intimidated by threat*, . whensue:. .uibn-,~''"‘ ’« 
; slteadv experiencing persecution or personal vte- pie, at • 01U 
cooe, af. Jejrertidg. Urn informant stopped over! 
r«i.t at Union City on Monday, and reports that he 
tevrd a* unmv as thirty shots fired during hia stay, . 
«*** vuacd at too negroes and otbewdfe-ha^cd in the TOE THIRTY-THIRD 

S1TI SAL ASTI-SLAVEIT SOSSC. lKIO*^ 
point We also learn that* negreaa, bring in that AJiNIVKB.SA.K i rw 

2^ntv. was recently seized by a party ot, retc. rumans, j , - 

5^ fita reSTdl^rted toe plLc^tertvirtehsr'iifo! j Thb Msnagert of th* National Anti-Slavery Sutrecr.p- 

te*LtCU^iy by the desperadoes of the community, it 1 fnenda of the negro and of univareal liberty, 
“ tone-aU* that they are encouraged to their hellish tnuivenrerv will be held r- “L 1 

by the winks, nods and ehuddes of those who thirty-thud Aipn "toJ law. Th. of ioi» 
to be nung their power to bring such rascals to j Boaton. oc Thmuduy, Jsnusiy H. iw- i. * Oh behalf of A* Coecmntec off K 

- effort to to sire the American Anti-Slavery Socie* the ^ fl—, d* 

TazFrEXD..G uhonaCstatiXi. Exriiof. Holden mcsns to continue it. opeationa. aad 
Carolina siys, in the Baleigli Standard of too | . .. noblication of toe Ssnatst Aim-Snkvxur Mian M. Dsv*. 

•i«  -.1.-— --i-ims-iia ii- f . g.T T IK tireitIV 
Gnntri M. ,Jex»- 

throe* eff tb* age, wilt in tens dmapjwar, taitr t --,- 
I tight at idea, osiiaated oy Tborerea, ami dretored to be lVx f ^roies* T Neafcy * w>*,«urit-. 1 

“ roes hf bto nrefe . Imre wwo*,' -tih xtiaatratore* hj Trewta N*ati — , — MMatil. ^fi.uaaastoa.w 
■ ou -tWDneliidiimns- to foCte—imfib* " Belreatam . ! w^ae'. toC* jroxiM tb* asawTo? Fritae." 

-    cv ssm moo*. 1 Aita Ita/riii are prorod A ksv y sncwaecv wbo 
reeffaLl ' 

rn re na swt 1 Mo** Arereteaire are prorod A karat4 to. 
X fere ft*« hi. disc 

since his retum home from Washington he j*05 **11 “*• 
^JtiTersed with m«uj Union men an. 1 has had cor- gnsfimr. 
riSiteT! *itb tnftn? more, and they are atl enthu-1 ^wi,,.?t£mhng tie - 

» reirLu'-ttepresentaavt-s by Mr. Stevens, providing for I aboliahing sliroy uuu^eva, "" , , 
^^nstiuction of the North Carolina Slate Govern- s‘^1 th* rights of the negro me* are v> fearful 

& “-TO ** only objection he has heard made • ratifiad, s. -1 tna ng 5 n,OT^ion «hall be 
teW bS U ^ 11 “ “Ot sufficiently stringent upon r2. Whether thst snti-afevury premrion ^ 
CN~ He represents the feeling of the North Carolina ,, .. . letter, or re^ly v™1 “* “““ 

men to be that in no .^timr way can treei-on be practiesto. - <*3" 
^ &'JOQS anti Union principles become honorable, j effect> j,,3te decided tha Vinter. 

--- LdJ^ntinne to exirtin everything but toe name. m«> 

^LBlaciis 21 Noetb Casousva.. this Winter- Overborne by a powerful edo- ^ 
t,a u?^01 from military h^dqoai^ta at Ghari^ton | be decided _oae infiaiaed by old prejuffiee ^ 

off that scene at Fraroiagbaa. twelve year 1 of • 
free cn wtriding the wcotrgr off unmiacsd truth over 
. million of New England riave*-"fr** whh* mate 

* off the Puritan State, but to"* rtlB-wflfiug 
unknowing dove* of a natatory oebei c# troaditti 
own a* The Unifeed State* of Amcrioe* 

know toe urea thorocghly—«o feel the 
■■-«« one wst hmr him chide cot oaiy. 
And when toi* critic, who 2=i« a d»« 

the land, with irft a drran virile 
cotpes u> One of sxxpcaang ean- 

’ ’ To Awdvoo A hi anu to* fttonflUft* ■’ lr-J~ m « nati r af tea my fi‘rohto tifithttate. 
wd ei protaD*. aaoua-re _L_ 1 | ----*>r.- -. -b---a-*.*-,.- 
, on “Steves mkfa-a- »-tewre trewre of Cm^ W rogaterouuteZto^ww. to, regrerote ot 
me forbid, a tetrewpec **T **..? „ tOs Snto Yaa. fweteden. az.4 uropre^. ** Etmhaoskwmm augsm 

The «t*9 H-2 (Cl!.) dfcrt uiro th, tWnry of th* 

Md to*Sb*%fci£ £fe 

^ pped Cl the right to 

Slacks 

^toSXESS 1 

ZQCAL SHUTS. 

and a^ri^rito eridumve potitical hp^>‘d«;per (he mtertto cf to* r. 

. _!H* negro, even if tscbnierily free, is suU»state*. It 

l against their voting in the future, there Ipn destitute of cixil “8* P04*1*0*1 , f„, the mermtu-.er.t - ‘ 
North Carolina depriving tuose publicly a slawe, hiie ^ where , AB P*tm*» who fre» tea- - - 
-- was carried _ no7, ^ rebel State.propose » labor coue, ^ .ec .ruv of this country, re- Con£tito--n 

al •_.*_* 1 Even bo.. “ ud ^ to be settled. , ^ on Eqcai. Bhmre 

i, urged by the AduumstraaoroUa^ apeakersfro^a'erted are expected to be present 

hlnck slov'6- The Constitutional Are Lccaunx Mem, Eslxs M-Cxmc. 
J&baafi^roertmn of toe p** JUar Otatw. 

,^'PSk detenus into toe hands of 
^ Amendments break toei 

S , ™Zt> -b^ ^41,3^pted. 

“ - for manv yeafe to cometii form, ft 

^ifTifSnntely. true tot, with . few illustrious 

exi^ot. the leaders of toe publican P^and its 

most ireluectialiouri'aisavov,- 

unreaerred ; thru—er-n tbouSh we knew rev! that Oc* , j » ^vec. In udfittau to toe 
feo be the redeemer of hri p*®?*® from thnr snaumoff 1 1£*M»- Tscknoe aad Fv-kia *etr= dot^mio- 

tribute thus ptad esaiste mure than 
repremateuve* of 

er&T j“'MJCn » actie at Baieigii, that crowds gaihered 
Pedf ^te Lourt House to see toe negroes whip¬ 
's W„^ldts‘ Ute S-de of freed men for slight offences . 
SoS^f ''-rwaxd rapidly in all parts of the State, and 
that ik ,. planters in the eastern portion are boasting 
q^tne old order of things is practically restored for 
good 'J*? .Utey now own tliair gang end have them in 
iq^M.^J-v'tion. Mr. Johnson^ setting aside of Gen. 
regnlvtLl order preventing whipping and Bale, is thus 

; ' ‘;S utterly barbarous, as virtually returning tha 
8 10 slavery.—Boston Advertiser. 

not, as in 
by Ihe lash, iu ** 

stamps tl 

«ui- ; —-- WH--—fi OR Ti tusday 
yonno’i?011 b-v a Ter7 sprightly and intelligent looking 
Pure.* man’ wllose complexion indicated that he w 

- ot judgfe Huob Leno:-: Bond, executed tool by him- 
Wtterto, tWo ’dtvings. We have never:tiX^focd a 
baini: oneness of any one, and buf few better executed 
H in this line of art. The aifcir-t’s name is W», | 
‘ti t ^ wlio studied his profession in Boston, 
Past as.becn practicing Tt 'in New Tori for four years 

bas now opened a studio in the Douglasd 

totte J^dge^- 5' JBSP1**8 toS 

for children, eutitte 

^jelondedof tb*®**50 
•» hard and the other * ton, 
sounage and honesSy to the 

_toon ! There, they are . truly ptriureu-te wno 1 - 
dared do th» deed and he who d-red »»« by 'u I~»e~ Tb* fire* nurabtr is well cA—feted 

Henry Tboreafi's ** Bru’ni ' | 'flljjjHijji' -- 

Uie rohe!-> lack wiQtout securing 

, cation to the negro. No matter wnat rights 

Bobeet Pobvis, 

SiBiH VV3S A Commi^ Arem^ere. 

terj3L3urST4^s: 
M^filiestnut straei* 
^December t3; 

The —toEt J. Dxim 4 Co, 

Lhcir willingness to admit Kq 3- serect, as our agcuu in Boston, wiUhere- 

land, ballot, and edn- j after recsfte and forwaitf sabsc“^8 
and supply single copies to such as desire. 

e deeDcr into toi ^eid soul;1 
• * y, -------- he opens its gener- 

lerper * reny. Ton d&c-l , , ^ ,_, 
nf That holteta of kinship ereren? daily which oas Jnst —_ 

things which f would liefer describe. “ Info without j ^ “ “£5, items «wl f-nba * 

to( “Were yea gnaroted to F« cap^t whit, m New 
I«kr said a fato» lohawo. ratal jaat, retiumrel 

■ from his risjt to th* city. “ Tea, air. pert off the u=* 
t by two p5tic*-mea.~ 

f A furrier, baring faabtita fc* renovating aid faro, 
l idrenfeed, to * perfoctiv grammiticsl manner : «* Cape*, 

- - - etc., made up for ladies out of their own 
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Tvre New Turk TrO*v« appeared on Monday last in a | 
TKf ‘ r. w pu-cer faced, handsome type, and 

. tree mom vex-, f® ^ appeamucc. In all tot 
ox 3 looker drou | totidass -lady newspaper, toe Tri- j 
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Ptewtotmros ^Department. 
hontinum ) used to observe this custom even when 1 nothing to hope from their compeers or from the „ xjp-top.” •• look at it.” a Handsome pictorial, 
riding in his chariot. Now that we are quoting government, and they prepared themselves a/j- A Mpital F,ronj- Magazine. try the illustrated phre- 

= from Pliny, we may as well mention that he states! cordingly. The House had made up its mind. ^0L0(3ICjSI, journal half a year—Jnly to January—for *1: 
it is the opinion of some that in order to cure the \ with these two exceptions, to rush through this m g Te#t )or $2 Itiaa KOod medium for select adYortaemeiite. 
hiccups, it is a good plan to shift the ring from off‘ obnoxious bill on the day before the twelvemonth Newsmen have jt-. Address fowler * wells, 389 Broadway ra 
the left hand to the longest finger on the right, i exnired. There was but one wav to prevent this, New Tork   c< 
and to plunge the hands in hot water. It is curi- and it was adopted resolutely. On the House be--- “ la 
ous that shifting the ring is still considered amongst! ing opened, Mr. McClure rose to his feet, the time STATIONERY, BLANK-BOOKS, Etc. 
ourselves as one of the popular- cures for hiccups, being noon, and kept the floor until five o’clock k_7 JQHN w cloxhier. 
But to return to sneezing. C. Petronius. a volup- next morning. For seventeen hours he continued - _ , . ., 
tuary at the court of Nero, writes as follows: to speak, while every effort was made by the pur- (Late Clothier & 

‘“Gyton eollectione spiritus plenus, ter continno ita chased majority to put him down and tire him out. Has removed to 107 North Fifth street (formeriy _ 
stemuJavft at grabatum conculeret, ad quern motum Eu- With a merciless unanimity they refused to allow Room*), and will keep on hand a full assorrmen i 
molpus conversua, Salvere Gytona jubet.’" him to lean against the table, to put his foot upon Staple stationery, Blank-Books, etc. 

“ There is a very amusing epigram in the Greek a chair for a moment, to relieve himself from the £™posmoNKBOOKS Lead^Soils. 
Anthology, on a man who had a nose so long that irksomeness of his position by resting his hand drawing books, ’ steel pens, 
he could not hear himself sneeze. (The Greeks upon anything, or to speak, in short, in any other memorandum rooks, g2Jj^olders 
were of the same opinion as some of the modems, than a “rigidly erect and unsupported attitude. letter*? u>eb writing inks. 
that the sound proceeded from the nose. During the whole of the time they relieved each CAP paper, ’ INK stands, 

“‘Proclus with his hand his nose can never wipe; other at intervals, going out and procuring such NOTO PAPER, wedding CARDS, 
His hand too little is his nose to gripe; refreshments as they needed and always leaving a envelopes ’ water colors, J 
1l?e b<ya1L. quorum in the; House. When McClure sank ex- etc., etc.’ etc. etc. 
Himsel n , oar fro . hausted into his seat, as the light of another mom Blank Books of every description made to order, c.f best mste- 

RABBINICAL. . ;ng was stealing into the windows of the Assembly ial. Printed Books will be famished at the Publishers' prices. 
The Rabbinical account of saluting a person House, De Comos rose, and for the remaining -'-- 1 

when he sneezes, is most curious. I will give it as seven hours of the twenty-four talked against time. "V|" ABVIN'S PATENT 
I find it in Buxtorf’s “Lexicon Chaldaicum et On rising, amid the groans and hisses of the dis- lVJL 
Talmndieum,” p. 1,699 : gusted and infuriated majority, he exclaimed, with 

“ ‘ Sinoe the day of the creation, every man who more force than refinement, that it was useless for <kT nM AND dry-PLASTER FIBE AND HURGLAR 

/ THE ILLUSTRATED PHRE- 

Turning over papers— 
Dead-leaf drift of years— 

In the midst a letter 
Stained with tears! 

STATIONERY, BLANK-BOOKS, Etc. 

Face of any dead one 
Scarce had moved me so ; 

There my First Love lying, 
Buried long ago. 

Darling love of boyhood, 
What glad hours we knew— 

Tears so sweet in shedding, 
Vows that were sb true! 

Dear face round and dimpled. 
Voice of chirping bird, 

Hardly then, for heart throb. 
Any word I heard. 

But to know she loved me, 
Know her kind and fair, 

Was in joy to revel. 
Was to walk on air. 

HORTICULTURIST. ” rJ'HE independent, 
TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL VOLUME—1*8 i. published eve m 

hS 

ry, Suburban and City H 
Two Dollars k Fifiy Cei 
—$4.50 ; 1865 and 1866 

PEN HOLDERS, 
WRITING INKS, 
INK STANDS, 
VISITING ' AHI'S. 
WEDDING CARDS, 
WATER COLORS, 

ig 176 original designs and 
rm Houses and Outbuildings, with P'»n8 for 
embellishing smaU plots of ground. 

Radical in its aims, to^ses^ ** 
riched by contributions from ^ - 
writars in American Literature. ,£**■ t, 
work of many pens, all having 

It has regular correspo 
n Important pointe m ti 

baptcr on Churches and School-Houses, L» aesig ^ ^ 

Happy, happy love-time. 
Over-budded Spring, 

Never came the Summer 
With its blossoming. 

—(frilling Magazine. 

A CHAPTER ON SNEEZING. the'creation of the’world. On this account a man 
-*—‘ , when he sneezes is compelled to give God thanks 

A writer in Nature and Art, a new English pe- for having brought him from death to life, as it is 
riodical, (rives the following aecountof the customs writteI1] < His sneezings make light to shine.’ (Job 
connected in ancient and modem times with sneez- ^ p t So {„ Chaskuni. . • • Before 

the time of Jacob a man sneezed and died; after- 
zing may be popularly defined as a spasm wards tbey ^3 to a person sneezing, chayirn lobim, 
1 irritation apphed either directly or mdi- that is, ‘good life to yon.’” 
that portion of the Schneiderian mem- “Brand, quoting an extract from the Gentlemans 

rich is the expanded distribution of the M azine, says : _ 
nerve, the seat of the special sense of ,?, year 750 jg commonly reckoned the era 

amen. The complex phenomena of ‘ reflex action ’ . of saving “ God bless you,” to one 

sneezed always died of his complaint; wherever honorable members to evince their malaee in that - 
he was, whether in a journey or in the market, if manner, for he had got np with the determination 
he sneezed his life immediately went from him; to talk, if necessary, ‘until the angel Gabriel 
but when Jacob came, he asked God’s pity on ao- sounded the last tramp.’ His powers of endurance 
count of this thing, and besought him thus : “O were not quite so severely tested, but the end was 
Lord of the world, take not away my life from me achieved, and when the clock struck twelve the 
before I have admonished my eons and my grand- worn and wearied champions of honesty looked 
sons. ” And God granted his petition. Now when round with pardonable exultation upon the blank 
all the kings of the earth heard of this, they trem- faces of a bought and beaten Assembly. ” 
bled and were disturbed, for such a thing (as a man -- ‘ 
sneezing and not dying) had never happened since TRIP LIGHTLY 
the creation of the world. On this account a man 

'to important (acta 
f Agriculture, conducted by, 
In short. The Independent 

Jac*- 

nerve, the seat of the special sense of ,f < ^e’ ^ '750 ^ commonly reckoned the era 
»meu. The complex phenomena of * reflex action ’ . tbe cnsb)m 0f saying “ God bless you,” to one 
are also involved in the act. The irritation may be who happens to sneeze. It is said that in the time 
caused directly, as by snuff, and so forth ; or indi- - the t£ntifiCate of St. Gregory the Great, the 
rectlv, as by the sudden impression of light upon . waa gned wjth such a deleterious influence that 
the retina, or by the well-known effect of a sudden tb wbo sneezed immediately expirwl. On this 
chill. ' the devout pontiff appointed a form of prayer and 

“ A person will, generally speaking, sneeze more to be ^id to persons sneezing, for avert- 
in the Summer than in the Winter, on account of • them from the fatal effects of this mahgimcy. 
the crlare of the snn, and a more pulverized condi- A feble continued gainst all the rules of probabil- 
tion of the road. Not a few suffer from the veiy j. it being certain that this custom has from time 
unpleasant affection called ‘hay-fever,’ which is ;^mpTT,nrifli subsisted in all parts of the known 
characterized by a troublesome itching of the eyes world According to mythology, the first sign of 
and great irritation of the membrane lining tile ^ prometheus’s artificial man gave was by stem- 
nnsnl Tiassasres. producing constant sneezing and a _te+;nT. Tv.e snunosed creator is said to have 

Trip lightly over trouble, 
Trip lightly over wrong. 

We only make grief double 
By dwelling on it long. 

Why clasp woe’s hand so tightly 1 
Why sigh o’er blossoms dead ? 

Why cling to forms unsightly ? 
Why not seek joy instead ? 

ontinuAllj- iucrtiaing £ •» y 

le. Horse md Sheep Husbandry ; or Hov 
»omeatic A-niiwala..w 
p. WOODWABD, Pnblishera, 3 

Illustrate* Priced Catalogue Frm. _ 

•pABLOR ORGANS- 

^ CASH AST & NEEDHAM, 

Trip lightly over sorrow, 
Though all the day be dark. 

The sun may shine to-morrow, 
And gaily sing the lark ; 

Fair hopes have not departed. 
Though roses may have fled ; 

Then never be down-hearted, 
But look for joy instead. 

“BECONSTBUCTI05 

the present date. 

During this long period they 1 

of instruments of all styles, si 

On Equitable Principles, including gt 

Trip lightly over sadness, 
Stand not to rail at doom ; 

We’ve pearls to string of gladness, 
uaotu r;-° ; v rm. ,r_mauuu. xuo --—On this side of the tomb : 
general constitutional disturbance. The numerous tolen a portion of the solar rays, and filling with Whilst stars are niehtlv shining 
minute particles of the pollen of grasses and other ®hem , ^ whicb he ^ made on purpose, sealed 
plants from the meadows are distributed by the air y. hermetically. He instantly flies hack to his k“d th Heaven 18 overhead, EXPRESS AND SPECIE BOXUS, 
and conveyed to people’s nostrils, which immedi- favo^te automaton, and opening the vial, held it Encourage not repining, 
Btely reply to their presence by a fit of sneezing. c]ose to tbe statue ; the rays, still retaining all But look for joy instead. 
The dust and smell arising from a hay-field are em- ^bey actiyity, insinuate themselves through the -i ... ■ 
inently productive of these disagreeable sensations pores, and set the factitious man a -sneezing. Pro- A SEARCH FOR THE REMAINS OF THE wlTT>rn aALAxiAVnj,K aAFE aOMPANT 
and hence the name of the complaint. There are metbeaaj transported with the success of his ma- FOUNDER OF RHODE ISLAND. WILDER SALAMANDER SAFE ( 
some people, however—but not such as areaflected cbine) offer8 up a fervent prayer, with wishes for r 
with ‘ hay-fever ’—who are rather pleased than ^ nreservation of so singular- a being, His an- „ , _ „ „ . ... . ,. . ... 
otherwise’ with the preliminary titillation of the observed him, remembering his ejacula- McCaiot, of Ginoinnati, is writing 
mucous membrane of the nose with its natural re- y very careful on the like occasions to ■senes of very interesting articles for the Ladies depot, s oourtland i»t., 
suit, at which the whole frame shakes convulsively. offer’tbeir w^Ls in behalf of his descendants, F^osifor.v, on Roger Wdliam-s- the founder of the 
And then a person maybe taken with a fit of wbo perpetuated it from father to son in all their f***6 Rhode Island, In the last number we 
several consecutive ebullitions at most inopportune coion^ find the following curious and interesting atato^ 
moments. It must be rather awkward for actors ment concerning the remains of the distinguished Jj_new York.___ 
sometimes when, in the midst of some solemn de- scriptural. man: . TTnR*pp watpri’ 
clamation, the unwelcome sneeze gives warning of “But though sneezing was at one time consid- Ninety years after his death, in 1771, stops v/ere XJOKACE WATbKs 
itsaDoroach. Imagine Hamlet, af the end of the ered a mortal distemper, it was also regarded as a taken to erect to him some suitable monument, but MUHTCAT ESTABLISHMENT 
well-known words. sign of recovery from disease. Hence, in the ac- the storms of the Revolution came on and the work „ JO, „ „ _ , ’ 

“ ‘O that this too, too solid flesh would melt, oonnt which relates the rising to life'again of the wa8 forgotten. But the question has recently been No 481 Broadway, Mto or . 
Thaw, and resolve itsoir into a dew,' Shunamite’s son, in 2 Kings, iv., the child, it is agitated anew, and Williams may yet have some Umllht Piitlo, „,lod„. 

to be seized with a paroxysm of sneezing. Would said, sneezed seven times and then opened his outward sign to mark his greatness and perpetuate 0 J *n u elodeoDS, »nd Cab?aet Organs af© 5nown »« first-class 
andience fear lestthose violent sternutatory eyes- In Howel’s Proverbs occurs tne following Misname. instruments, warranted for five yew., Price* reduced, 

agitations should prove the prelude to that mucS sentence : ‘He hath sneezed thrice, turn him out During the period of one hundred and eighty ‘.wzt «’‘io'wloo,^S”ni M.io- 
mshed for consummation ? of tbe hospital; he is nearly well again. years, not even a rough stone has been set up to deo'na ,0 ,nd „nt .ppi.«i if »w«b*«d. Monthly /»y»;n*« 
Wls tat™ mark the grave of the founder of Rhode Island, receireS for the s»n,«. Second h»nd Pi»no» taken in eiol.-Aoife for 

WHAT is sneezing? . ^ T ,• tiU the precise locaUty of his grave had been 

“But what is sneezing, and how shall we define verse3 occ^Tn g‘The Schoole of Slovenrie, or tov^Stiom 'siEltto^ ^owns,mmgtb,r^b^.- 
it ? Etymologically the word has reference to the Cato turn’d wrong side outward, translated out of the most "uefm w, c.n ep-at of ih. merit, r the Horace water.’ Pt.no. from 
„0Sp, theAnglo Saxon noese, the German ^ the L“tine blto Engl4 verse, to the’ use of all English Tro toough JhSe SSe to ESSEST”*- " b“Dg f th# bMt “0‘,lt'-Chr,rt,M 
Latin nasus, etc., hence the word used to be writ- Christeudome, except Court and Citie; ’ '"Au'SSTi.Mahrt I. tb. MM 8>t« fnntl.hrt byttiUb.'.^ 

in competition with tne ma 

e invariably taken the hlgbeal 
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Latin nasus, etc., hence the word 
ten without the initial * a 
ing,’ and Shakspeare— 

“ ‘ (And then the whole qni 

e word used to be writ- Christeudome, except Court an 
as ‘ neesmg or ‘ neez- „ , you W0Qi(i gneeze, ahalt ti 

neighbor’s face, 
hold their hips and Ioffe, Aa for my part, wherein to sneeze, i 
tnd neeze, and swear It is an order, when you sneeze, p 
Tasted there.’) you; 
fa Dream, act II., so. 1.) Marks him that doth so, for I thinkt 

The general purpose ai 
i ciently Indicated in ita ti 

following atatement: Thi 

io fitter place, less than one square, revealed the burial place of 
will pray for Roger Williams, In colonial times each family 

A merrier hourwas never wasted there.’) ’ you; ' ' '/ . , . had its own burial ground, which was usually near 
(Midsummer Nights Dream, act II., sc. 1.) Marks him that doth so, for I thlnke he is your fnend most ^b(! family residence. Three of these seven graves 

Mr. Hensleigh Wedgewood thinks that the name ^aat your friend may know who sneezes, and may for were those of children, the remaining four were 
of the nose is taken from an imitation of noises you pJayf adults. The easterly grave was identified as that 
made through that organ. Similarly, Webster de- Be sure you not forget to sneeze full in his face alway. 0f Mr. Williams. On digging down into the 
fines the noun sneeze to be‘a sudden and violent But when thou hearrst another sneeze, although he be thy " clmrnei fi0Use,” it was found that everything had 
ejection of air, chiefly through the nose, with an Aim, but Oftoyk up, or some such matter, passed into oblivion. ...... 
audible sound. But this is manifestly incorrect, 3 rather.’ The shapes of the coffins oould only he traced 
for the ejection of air is always normally through conclusion. by a dark Hue of carbonaceous matter the thick- 
the mouth. Let any one, when threatened with a ,_,,,, ness of the sides of the coffins with their ends dis- 
S fit, keep his month closed, so as to com- “Various amusing accounte have been given by deftned Tbe rusted reffiaina o£ tbe nails 
pel the* expulsion of ail- through the nostrils, he travellers of this custom of ^utmg mfezera n ^ binges, with a few fragments of wood and a 
will find the operation extremely unpleasant, and dJff5?ent of t*\e w“rld' to sin8le r°and knot’ was aU thflt could be Kathered 

not care to repeat the experiment. However °f Monometopa (Sofala) sneezed, it was known to ^8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o{ his Wlfe there 
this may be, it is certain that the irritation in the Disraeli was not a trace of anything hut a lock of braided 
nose is tiie primal’cause of the sneeze, and there- rTtaC’In Jfil^when ^ which had survived the lapse of more than 
fore the words nose and (a) neeze stand in close re- “*tLe one hundred and eighty years Near the grave 
lationship one to the other. Sneezing may again stood a venerable apple tree, when and by whom 
be defined to be a spasmodic effort to get rid of any persons in the ante-chamber hear of iLandjom in lanted ig not known. This tree had sent two of 
causes of irritation which affect the lining mem- tiie aedamation ; in the adjoining apartments they through the earth till it had reached the 

being accompanied do the same, till thenoise re^hesthestreet, and by the skull of Roger Wil- 
by a violent ejection of air chiefly through the becomes propagated throughout the eity ao that ^ ^ere makmg a turn, as if going round 
myouth. Sneezing may be symptomatic ofXease, a^each meeze of_h)a tbe skull, it followed the direction of tiie back- 
as in the case of common catarrh, measles, but ^.d cry fr.°“ the ealntataons of many thousands of bone ^ the Mp3 Here ,t divided into two 
alone it can never be depended upon as a diagno- his vassahi , { branches, sending one along each leg to the heel. 
bis of disease. . ‘ The Siamese are said to have a custom of sa Qne of tbese roots f011I1ed a shght crook at the 

WHAT THE ancients said and thought uting persons who sneeze, and wishing them a ^ wbich makes the whole bear a close resem- 
WHAT THE ANCIENTS said and thought. 1(mg bfe. . hlance to the human form. This singular root is 

“The ancients attributed various properties to “ ‘For they believe that one of the judges of hell ved w“b great care, not only as an illustra- 
the act of sneezing, amongst which may be espe- keeps a register wherein the duration of men’s Pr ; _° nr;nninipe, of vegetation hut for 

But when thou hearist another sneeze, although he be thy << cLanigl house,” it was found that everything had 

Say Aim, but Ohoyk up, or some such matter, ^ ^ 

BROWN’S PATENT BABY-TENDER, 

(May 28, ’66), has administers 

and eighty-nine (12,389) patten 

MAGIC SPRING CRADLE; 

The BABY TENDER, by a 
agie^beoomM,—^ gnJgQ ( I raBl has signed our oertificat 

^ * fying to the above face 

le Spirit of Liberty Now 
an in the wisest pracriptisM d i 
we are ambitious, by lbs 4s«' 

o fortify iudindu&ls in tbslt «s 
unwavering reliance on tbs I<*» 

ESTABLISHED 1826. 
fi. A HOBBY HORTO, for dSdren under five yei 
T. A NURSERY CHAIR. 
8. A SPRING CHAIR. 
9. A BABY JUMPER, for aecurity, exercise, 

R. W. EMERSON. 
SAMUEL JOHNSON, 
ROBERT COLLYER, 

WHAT THE ANOINTS SAID AND THOUGHT. long life. . f 1, 11 blance to the human form. This singular root is to n»t human babj tenders. For a little baby it b a cradle' with 
“The ancients attributed various properties to “f For they believe that one of the judges of hell -s, OTAat care not only as an illustra- ^irebie appurtenances, haring a rerticai spring motion as 

the act of sneezing, amongst which may he espe- keeps a register wherein the duration of men’s P^ gjj?principles of vegetation, but for gS&rjJtaiAn eltaDalve ^ortment 0, Bm^wood.nd i 
cially mentioned that of stopping hiccups. Tnere i1Ves is written, and that when he opens this regis- historic association. There were the le turned inanj direction bj a touch, and the whole being on c**- . ubbm dmio, and Bxd-Room Furnitc 
is rather an amusing passage in the (Symposium of ter and looks upon any particular leaf, all those ® mrmtfpd of every particle of human dust! "lth ,h®ht crmdI# u .ch&°|!ed,;t Also, Hair Mattresses, Spring Beds, etc. 
Plato on this subject. It appears that Paussnuts, whose names Imppened to be entered on such leaf, ! It takSwnto ALL GOODS WARRANTED, 
one of the party, had done speaking, and that it never fail to sneeze immediately.’ -Q(__ tbnt „ij f|,isb and the gelatinous matter *w pUythiug. in front, whu«th. ehitd »■ d»nc. up »ad down, ^-Gooils packod for Shipping with geext car 
was Aristophanes’s turn next to address them ; but “What animals besides man are subject to this . . tbe bones are resolved into 

Th. motion of th. Baby Tond.r, which i« VERTICAL AND NOISE- 
LESS, ia derirwi from n Spiral Bpring In the Otto nun, and, unlike 
that of the common Rocking or Swinging Cradle, U in the highest 
degree healthy, delightful, and soothing. 

Pram the Nan York Daily Tribune, Wed’tiay, Oct. 26,1864. 
Bkown’s Barr Tmroi*.—Next to sewing, the most exhausting- 

work of woman 1s th. ear. of babl«. It i. not strange, therefore, 
that the baby tender should follow the sewing machine in the list of 
inventions adapted to general household use. Brown’s Baby Tend- 
er, the only attempt that has been made to supply this almost uni. 
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was Aristophanes’s turn next to address them ; but “What animals besides man are subject to this insistency to the bones are resolved into 
unfortunately this latter individual was seized with little annoyance? Dogs and cats certainly, and ^ K * water and air, while the solid 
a bad fit of the hiccups—probably brought on from probably others of the same carnne or feline tribes, earn we ^maina But eyen> m this oa86i 
eating too much dinner—and he was unable to talk ; fs the lining membrane of the elephant s proboscis phosphate of lime of the bones of both graves 
whereupon he turns to Eryximaehus, a physician, sensitive to irritating particles so^asto^induce a.fit “^^gone ! There stood the “guiltyapple 
who sat just below him, and addressed him : ’Eryx- of sneezing m this rrnghty pachyderm ? Speaking ,^g at the time, caught in the very 
imachus, you ought either to stop my hiccups or 0f dogs, I am reminded of what Horapollo tolls us, “r6£wthe grave.” ? 
else to speak in my turn, until I can corethem. rtz., that when the ancient Epptians would denote phenomenon is not the design of 
To which Eryximaehus replied, ‘I will do both , I the spleen, or smelling, or laughter, or sneezing, P £ explanation conld be given, . 
will speak in your turn, and when your hiccups they depict a dog ‘because the thoroughlysplene- oth“r ^ases adduced. But thia 
have ceased you shall speak m mine , but whtie I tic are neither able to tanell, nor laugh, nor sneeze, mus( be : The organic matter of ' 

for plmjthing* in front, wh 
aided bj the vertical apriag. 
a anpport, revolving about 

ile, afford, healthful exercise and ami 
ler 1* also capable of being transmuted 
a chair for the table, and when not in 

A, FERGUSON TOWER 

THE NATIONAL ASTI-SUvElf ^ 

■e ceasea yousnau V* - uc are neuner aoie rosmeu, um mugu, {act mu8t be admitted : The organic matter of ’ 
speaking if, by your holding yo®r breath for a a piece of , Egyptian °gic which only those who ^ williams had been transmitted into the 
a period, your hiccups cease, all right; it not, have been initiated m the ‘hidden wisdom of the into WQodv „nd long period, your hiccups cease, all right; if not, have been initiated in the ‘ hidden wisdom ’ 

gargle your throat with water; if they are very hieroglyphics are able to appreciate. ” 
violent, take something of this kind with which _ 
you can tickle your nostril and sneeze ; if you re- y E p n w S E N T 
peat this once or twice the hiccups will cease, be ENJOY THE PSEbLn 1 ■ 
they ever so violent.’ Aristophanes applied the W* live not in our moments or onr years ; 
remedy, which he says he found a perfect cure. present we fling Atom us like the rind 

“Every one is acquainted with the custom of Qf aome gweei pntare, which we after find 

to trace, as we often can do, existing customs up to water it beforehand with onr tears 
very remote periods; and it is certain that the Vain tears for that which never may arrive, 
custom of blessing persons when they sneeze is of Meanwhile, the joy whereby we ought to live, 
great antiquity, and that sneezing has been pretty Neglected or unheeded, disappears, 
generally considered ominous amongst nations, wiser it were to welcome and make ours 

*d la ell pleeee when not xlreeSy utebllahed. 
there are no Agent*, we will send the article, 

) order, from thi* City. Addre**, 
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was capable of propelling a steam engine ; it had 
bloomed in the apple blossoms, and it had become 
pleasant to the eye ; and more, it had gone into 
the fruit from year to year, so that the question 
might be asked,Wbo ate Roger Williams ? ” 

saluting ’a person who has sneezed, with the ex- Bjtter*0 taste ; or bind that in with fears, THE SNOWSTORM. 

L“^w^o^rJndo, e^TusS^^rto *nd water it beforehand with our tears- So all night long toe stomroarod on ; 
very remote periods; and it is certain that the Vain tears for that which never may arrive. The morning broke without a sun , 
custom of blessing persons when they sneeze is of Meanwhile, the joy whereby we ought to live. In tiny spherule traced wito fines 
great antiquity, and that sneezing has been pretty Neglected or unheeded, disappears. Of Nature’s geometric signs, 
generally considered ominous amongst nations, were to welcome and make ours In starry flake and pellicel. 
As early as the time of Homer, sneezing was re- Wbate-er of ood> though small, toe Present brings, AU day toe hoary meteor fell; 
garded in this light; accordingly we-findYhat after ^ aonn of birds, and flowers. And, when the second morning shone, NEW YORK, PHI 

delight in h^tle things’; We looked upon a world unknown, 
was considered a happy omen. Eustathius on this And of the griefs unborn to rest secure ; On nothing we could call our own. 
passage observes that sneezing to the left was un- Knowing that Mercy ever wiU endure. Around the glistening wonder bent G 0 V E B 
lucky, but lucky to the right. Aristotle asks many _ The blue walls of the firmament, ^ 

Mr. McClure made recently a speech in the No cloud above, no earth below- CBRTIFICA 

toeWmittended mth a got^men, but toose at Victoria, Vancouver’s Maud, which A universe of_akjVOUCME 
whtah take place from mid-day to midnight are lasted seventeen consecutive hours. An American The old familiar sighte M attention gh 

MJt be attended with a good omen ? Paper says : “ To those who are unacquainted with Took marveUous shapes ; strange domes and towers, menu of the GorenmK 
While Xenophon was uttering an important speech circumstances, this feat may not appear to be ^ where sty or corn-crib stood, - 
X ^Mtera Sody sneezed, whereupon this P^d m the same category with the exertions ^ ^ ^ or belt 0f wood ; r""” ™ 
was considered a good omen from Jupiter S ^ walkedTa ZSoSwhite mound toe hrush-pje showed, 
server, and sacrificed to ^^ be d that Mr. McClure’s speech A fenceless drift what once w as road ; 
us that when Themmtocles sacrificed m ^sjtaiey eouId ^ w magterpieCe of oratory, nor The bridle-post an old man sat 
before a certam battle, and o „ , , ,ides tbe is it likely that his inducement was greater than with looae-flung coat and high cocked hat; 
upon the right hand sneezed, p , that which moved Edmund Burke when, at the The well-curb had a Chinese roof; 
soothsayer, presaged toe victory of toe Greeks mu triri of Warren Hastings, after pouring out for toe long sweep, high aloof 
toe over-throw of toe Persians. If the god of love fourfceen hourg a torrentsof’ im Joned flo-qTlence, And even the long «w p g ot, 
sneezed on the nght aU would go weU with lovers, ae majestic rnind collapsed Finidar the force of In lts slant fiplend°r’ ? eU 
thus Oatullns (Carmen xlv.): physical fatigue, and he fell fainting in the aims Of Pisa’s leaning miracle. 

>“ Hacut dint, Amor, sinistra ut ante, of Sheridan. But we know of no instance of stub- > (j. Whittieb. 
Dexb-am sternuit approbafaonem. bom tenacity equal to this of Mr. McClure, and 

‘Theocritus (Id. xviiL) m toe Epithalamium of the cause was one which should make him famous NVyrmro Life in New York—Simeon Draper, 
Helen, thus addresses the newly-married Menalaus : ^ the annals of the British colonies. A year ago under a stroke of paralysis, has passed away from 

“Good 06 happy bridegroom! on toy way’t^clear a large quantity of land in and about Victoria was among the living. Paralysis, softening of the brain, 
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The bridle-post an old man sat 
Wito loose-flnng coat and high cocked hat; 
The well-curb had a Chinese roof; 
And even the long sweep, high aloof. 
In its slant splendor, seemed to tell 
Of Pisa’s leaning miracle. 

_John G. Whittier. 

. he J awtezed, tost only thou should’st gam seized by the government for arrears of Hi —- - 8- 
P 80 many pnnees woula obtam- was by it held on the understanding, expressed common among the prominent and active men o) 

blessing the sneezer. and published, that the owners could have'and re- this city, shows toeperilof onr style of living—con- 
“ As to the custom of blessing persons when they possess their lots by paying the taxes due within stant business and social excitement, and the un¬ 

sneeze, some have supposed that it had its origin a twelvemonth after their seizure. But it became healthy iqodes of hvmg among us. There is prob- 
from a disease that prevailed in the time of Gre- known a few days before, on the expiration of toe ably not another city on the continent where mer 

> under a stroke of paralysis, has passed away from 
i among the living. Paralysis, softening of the brain, 

and loss of toe use of the lower limbs, apoplexy, n 
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gory the Great, which, it is said, proved fatal to allotted term, that a plot was on foot, hatched by grow old so fast. Men scarcely thirty years of age 
those who sneezed; hence the expression ‘God the government and backed by a venal majority in bear marks of sixty. A New York congregation of 
bless yon!’ Nothing, however, can he more certain the House of Assembly, to pass a bill authorizing men is peculiar for the great number of middle- 
than that toe custom dates from a. time long ante- the Executive to repudiate its contracts with the aged persons who nave Data, spots on their heads, 
cedent to Gregory toe Great. Pliny, in a very land-owners, refusing to accept payment of arrears, A man can wear out ms nerves, exhaust his strength, 
interesting chapter on customs, asks the question, and seizing upon and retaining permanently the and produce premature decay as easily as a spend- Ma, 
Car sttrnuiamenlis salutamur?{ “why do we salute disputed lots. Two men in the House opposed the thrift can squander a tortane. A fortune is easily k 
wnpezinffs ’ ”) and tells ns that Tiberius Ctesar, measure. Their names were Amoside Gomos and made in this city. Bu l a maue on the high-pres- * 
toe most moro.se of men (tristissimum ut constat, Leonard McClure, They knew that they had sure principle a man pays his health or his life for it. I; 
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